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a?«semt 4a.y research ia mim autritioa with lt» early-weaaiag 
progra«8 aad its ms© ©f th« baly pig ia biologieal aess^* (Gootbs, 1955) 
has i^oeasitatad the deterfflinatioa a.aA/or r«-«Talmatioa of the autri«at 
r®q.ulr«Beal8 of feh# b»hy pig, l«fore Sp@«r ^  (195^) suooessfully 
developed & i.vj ratioa, synthetie «Hk8 were iweA as diets for early-
weaaed baby pigs, these were either wisweoessful or highly ia^raotical 
aad, eoaseqyeatly, were aeed aw^inly by escperiaeatal laboratories. 11-
thoagh aas^ liwitatioae were pixt oa the m«e of syathetie milks, their use 
ia research lei the way to the developiaeat of dry ratloas for early-
weaaed baby pigs. 
Qeaerally, syathetio raiUcs were eoastituted ©a the basis of sow-milk 
ooB^ositioa, whioh was ooasidered a valid estimate of the autritive re-
tmireseats ©f the baby pig, fhe validity of this asswptioa was tested 
by several researoh workers aM ia aaay iastaaees was aot substantiated. 
Although the dry ration I.S.O. Fre-starter "75" developed by Speer 
SX&* C195*^) was smeoeEsfml, it was foMiulated oa the basis of the OOB-
positloa of sow milk aad the results ©f researeh with syathetio milk. 
thus, it too for the »aia part was based oa ©stiBated autritive req.uire-
ments of baby pigs, 
la order to expedite researeh, ©a the use of the baby pig la bio­
logical assays ami to further iaveatigate and develop dry rations for 
early weaning, it beoaae ^sessary to detemine the nutritive ret^reseats 
of the bal^ pig, 
Siase syathetio silks are passe aad since dry ratloas have proved 
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to Ti>« Bueoesafal »s well m hl^kly ppaetleal, th» reaearoh reported 
herein was oondwsted with dry diets to determia® the protein ret^ilre-
ffients of the haby pig for the 1 ts S week a«® period. Initially, the re-
<|ulrefflentE for both fat and protein w«r© to be determined, lowever after 
the first experiment, the »agnlt«de of detenalnlag both of these require-
»ents simialtaaeoualy was suoh that aaxinw effort was eoneeatrated on 
only the protein retw-ireseat of the baby pig sinse it appeared to be the 
«08t important at this ti*®. 
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•IlflW Of ItllllAIlll 
Ua4er8ta»a.alJl|r, rtseawh, oa the protaia refBlreaeats of th® hahy pig 
has h««a v^ry mBSger, frier t® the advaat of early«-v«aai^ pregrms aad 
th» ma of th® hahy pig as & laboratory aaiml, th® mw was firea tlw 
major part ®f the respoaslMlity for raising the pig t© weaalag age, fhu8» 
for the most part wiae-amtritioB researeh was dir«6t®4 toward inprovlag 
80*f-lactatl0a ratloas,,aat »ore 'reoeatly tswart th® developieat of collet® 
hrf-aasod pig starter® thereby laproTlag the weaalag wsights of baby pigs. 
Sine® the aeed for kaowledge of the protela retulr®»«ats of the baby pig 
vm little, autritloalBts mm laollaed, f®rhaps, to avoid this area of 
researoh ia favor of & sore Imrativ® re®®areh itreaj i.e., fro« w®aaij^ to 
market weight, -lageadsrsd by th®' developmat of syathetle »ilfcB aad dry 
ratioas, baby pig aatritioa research has beea fortheoalag more reeeatly, 
&2SM& 
B»e®atly, Ssidebresht ,e|. si, (1951 )i iavestigatii^ th® coapositioa 
of sow*® silk, stfljstaatiated earlier work that sow's «Hk coataiaa 30 
peroeat protela oa a solids batis or 6,0 p«rs®at ©a a ll%uid basis, fhi® 
high level of proteia la explaiaable, aeoordiag to Sask (19E8), oa th® 
basis of a parallellBa which escitts botweea the proteia ooateat of milk 
aad rate of growth of the aewbora aannal. this paralleli«B ©aa readily be 
seea from the data preseated la labl© I, 
froB these data, thea, it Is easy to assume that the baby pig's pro­
teia retmireaeat is fuite high, Aad, it was oa this basis that maay of 
the early eyathetio liq,ali milks were foraalated, With eyatheti® ®ilk8 
tafele 1. lelatioa of proteia oonteat of «ilk aad grm%h of aewbora 
of various aaasftls* 
Sp®ei®s fisMi retuir®4 fQr a«wbora to Bfoteta coateat 
iottbl# body w«igiit, days ©f »ilk» f 
Nan 180 1.6 
lorge 60 2.0 
Calf 4? 3.5 
fid 19 ^.3 
Hg 18 5.9 
Z<aa^ 10 6.5 
Dog 8 7.1 
Oat 7 9.5 
»Adapt®d fro» Msk C192S) 
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Gm@ the "5«ed ®f deuibt* and retearoli worlcsTs ¥®gaa t@ iwestigate %h» 
aatrlliiTe retuirewrats of Iht %a%y pig. 
¥iatr©%® (1939) sweeasf^ly ihut aot outstai^lBglf) raised ^rait»y pigs 
©a a sjrallMitie wiUte diet, tte pigs were %feaaed fro« 2 to 23 days of a^, 
fuad were fed diets wliiefe vwled is proteia ooatest fro® 2^.0 to ^ 1.2 per-
eeat. le observed that the noet satisfaetoxr «yatketio ailk diet vas om 
vMeb ooataiBed 2k pereeat protela trm eaeeia. leeeareli oa t&e protein 
retuireaeat of %a%y pigs la^ed dwin^ %im IptQH for it was duriag tMs 
period tkat ^ 1-vltaaias c«mwi iat© froBlanftoe and aoet af tkn reteareli eoa-
dtioted wltb syatbetio silks aad teliy pigs vat ©eatered aromad tlie B-> 
iritamlas. fMs is eTideaeed ^  tiae aotewortl^ experioeats of iegbeim aad 
#©Iin«®a (1950$ "Skmma. ^  (19^)» Itoteer aM astoolatee (1951) sad 
#©li»soB aad 0o-w©rkeri <19^8). 
BetMir, Whiteliair aad Maefiear (1953) ^•asd a syathetlo liquid silk 
diet to ®tu^ ttoe effeet of leifel ©f protela ©a thB grewtli, aitregea re-
teatloa aad M-oed eeapositloa ©f pigs. experlaeats were coadueted 
with six 3)«r©e tve-day-eld iitlerwatea. fceh experlwat eeaslsted of 
three swseessive l2-d«y periods. la period I, a pair ©f tlm pigs 
were fed ©a® of three levels of proteia. In period II, a pig was fed oa« 
©f the remiaiag two levels ©f protela, aaai flaally la 'period III each 
pif reeelved a level of ^ otela it had aet received la the previous period, 
the proteia levels were I5, E© aoA 25 pereeat la experiaeat 1, aad 25, 33 
aad 41 peroeat ia eaq»®rl»eat 2. .laeh pig was fed isooalorio quaatities ©f 
the ratioa at eaah feeding. 
Ia %oth experiaeats, darl:^ the first 12«<4ay period, the highest 
level ©f proteia produoed the greatest gala (3.8 powds f©r 25 pereeat 
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proteia J ^.2 pouMs for psreeat proteto). Sltrogea r«t«atloB laereas®4 
with laereasiag levels of proteia. Feed effleleacy was liE^roved with la-
ereaslac l«vel« ©f proteia, ®i# treads were slallmr dwlag tl» aeeoad 
12-48^ period aad at th© ead of the third 12**4asf period Bapclwm galiwi 
were made oa th® 20 asd 2$ pereeat levels of proteia. fro® the data, the 
anthers eoaeliaded tto^t at aa early age h®st p®rfor»aaee was ohtaiaed with 
pigs fed 4l pereeat proteia h«t as the pigs approaohed weaalag age (5^ 
di^s) lower levels of proteia iippeared t© he adetmtt. 
Sewell e|^ (1^53) fad two«4ay-®ld Torkihire llttermate pig* HqLuld 
syathetle allk diet# to etwiy the proteia retuireaeate of sookliag pigs. 
Ia the first trial, proteia levels of 16, 20 aad 2^ pereeat were fed. ®he 
results showed that for the 28-4®^ experiseatal period daily galas la* 
creased as the level ©f proteia was lasre&sed ia the ratioa. A» a result 
of this, a seeoad trial was eoaduoted la whlth proteia levels of 20, 
aM 28 pereeat were fed, Agala, laoreased galas were aoted with iaoreased 
levels of proteia. Wlthla ea^ trial, the hest feed efflcleacles were 
aade hy th© pigs fed the highest levels of proteia, fiasaa proteia levels 
were aad la trial I were ohserved to 'he highest oa 2^ pereeat 
proteia with little dlfferease betweea 16 aad 33 pereeat proteia, la 
trial 2, Maxivtw respease was produeed oa 28 peroeat proteia. 
Slaee the sowoe of proteia la the first two trials was "alpha" soy-
heaa proteia, these workers exteaded their stadias with a third aad foorth 
trial ia which easela was msed as & sotire® of proteia. Ia trial 3, proteia 
levels of 16, 20, 2k aad 28 peraeat were fed. fhe results of this trial 
were lacoasluslv® heoamae the pigs eoatraoted aa eateritis ooaditioa. thus 
the fowth trial was a repeat of trial 3 yl'as the additioa of a 32 pereeat 
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protaia level, resxd.t8 of thia trial skewed that tk« pigs fed tho 
synttotio Bilk e®atalaiag'32'fer0®at proteia grew «©re rapidly thaa those 
fed 16 or 20 ijeraeat protela, a differeace wMck w«b statistieally elg-
aifleaat. ?he pigs fed 32 peroeat protela als© aade grmter galas thaa 
those fed 2^ or 28 peroeat proteim Mt the dlffereaeet verm not,statisti­
cally • & Igaif iGftat ,• • 
leoker,. WlreyaM ferrill (IfS^) rtiidled'the alaiaaB protela re-
twlreaeat'ef t^ yowag plf (I) &t apprexl«®t®3y I t© weeks of a^e, aad 
(2) at 5 to 9 w«®kB of age, wl«a dried skinailk was eaployed as the sole 
seore® ©f protela, Wmiag the first period (1 t© weeks of age), protela 
level® were fed whleh varied fr®B 10.2 t© 30,6 peroeat, laproved perform-
«Bee was ©haerred with eaeh iaereaeat la dietatry protela level tip to 22,4 
perseat. IProteia levels h%her thaa 22.4 pereeat failed to yield iwprove-
Bieat «s judged hy aaf of the experlaeatal criteria, fhe reepeative average 
fivt-week pig weli^ts we're 7.8, 10,6, 14.1, 17,3» 18,1 aad 15,9 for 10,2, 
14,3, 18,4.,. 22,4, 26.5 30.6 pereeat pretela. 
for the $ 9 week age period, the et«all»ed feedisg teohalqw# wat 
•ased to Btady the effeet of protela level® oa rat© ©f gala aad feed eoa-
versloa, f^oteia level® froa 10 t© 25,5 perctat were fed. the reexats of 
feeding thee© varloas levels ©f protela shoired that protela levels varying 
froa 12.2 to 25,5 peroeat failed to produee dlffereaoes la rate aad effl-
oieaey ©f galas, ©ie 12 pereeat level of protela was showa to he superior 
t© the 10 pereeat level as aeastwed hy .average daily galas (0,66 poaads 
versa® 0,56 pottads) aad feed req,uired per iialt ©f gala (2.60 poaads versus 
3,09 poaada). 
Speer ,et ai. (If54) reported that exeelleat galas were aade by pigs 
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fei a try pre-starter ratios which eoatained 2^ pereent proteia. •fhsm 
pigs mm memA at ? days of age, ©r a©t Itss tbas 5 ptusAi ©f Tsofiy 
weight. lir®rag® five- aa4 eight-«®elc pig weights w®r« 25.3 and 51»1-
powal®, r®sp«otlvely, 
I^ter, 0ra*ptoa aad less (IfS^) reported as experiaeat which they oosa* 
•4«sted *lth seal Klxtur® suitahle as a diy ratlea for pigs weaned at 10 
day of at®. ?w® levels'of protein (30 aiid 26 feroeat') were oospared, 
Tfealr fisdiage iadioate that for the ^ *-day experlmeatal period th® piga 
fed'30 percent protein aade statistieally Bigaificaat greater'gains thaa 
those made ^  the Blge fed 26 pereest proteia, feed effIcieaay was i«-
preved 15 pereeat oa th® higher level of protein, fhe pig weights 
were 31.5 aad 25,? peuads for the 30 aad,26 pereeat levels of frotein 
respeetlvely, which are esttslderahly leas tton those reported hy Speer 
et^l. (195^). 
f-at 
A« aentloaed previewsly, the iaitial research to he reported hereia 
was eondaeted aot onlj to stady the proteia retuireaeat of bahy pigs, but 
aliio to iavestigate tl» fat req.mire»eat of hahy pig«. therefore, a hrief 
review of the literatwe oa the fat req.»lr6ffieat of hahy pigs does aot ap­
pear to he out of text ia view of this aad the possihle exiateace of aa 
eaeri^-protela relatioashlp, awh as exists ia hroiler diets aooordiag to 
OoBhs aad loraoBer (195^)» 
?at as well a® proteia is g,iiit« high ia sow's^ ailk. leidehreoht aM 
ftssociateB (1951) lavestigated the eoapesitioa of «©w »ilk aad foiaad the 
fat soateat oa a lituid hasis to he 9i 8 aad 7 pereeat pereeat oa a 
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solid hasis) ©n th« 5th, 15th aad 55th day of Iswjtatioa, respeotlvely. 
this high Iwel of fat, wMeh was apparaatly amintaiasd throaghomt the lac-
tatioa period, weald appear t© indieate that the fat re^aireaeat of the 
hahy pig is fuit® high. 
In early work, Washhara aad Joaes (1916) yoaag: pigs to 5 weeks 
of age) t® stady the effeet of iwioa* ailks oa growth aad hody eoaposi-
tioa. Hgs were saerifieed at the hegiaaiag aad ead of each trial for car­
cass amlyaig, fhe differeaee hetweea the eaaroais iralmes for the two 
periods were thea msed to oaletilate tl« eoapositioa of gaia, la the first 
trial, sklfflBilk aad aklaaitt plms two pereeat aad fife peroeat cow's milk 
fat were fed to 58 lig® *0 aseertaia the Moaat of fat that should he fed 
amd its effeet <hi health, growth aad bo% eoBfOsitioa. flM avera^ daily 
gaia of the plpi iaereased fr« 276 grams for the pigs fed eklBmilk to 325 
aad 409 gra»s for the pigs fed the two aad fi-re pereeat ailks, respeetive-
ly. fhe pigs oa the high fat diet were reportedly slaggish, of low vital­
ity, aad heset with fre^aeat digestive distarhaaeea, fhe pigs oa akiwiilk 
were leaa, aagtiliur aad a^ersisied. the pig® fed the milk soataiaiag two 
peroeat fat appeared to he the fiost healti^. 
fhe gaias of pigs reeeivi:^ skimailk mm largely water (64.39 P®**-
ceat), 14.32 pereeat fat and 16.97 pereeat proteia. fhe gaias of the piga 
fed the two pereeat fat milk were 59.0? pereeat water, 23,04 pereeat fat 
aad 14.34 pereeat proteia. The coBpoaitloa of the galas of the pigs fed 
the five pereeat fat »ilk were 50.16 pereeat water, 33.6? pereeat fat aad 
oaly 13.38 pereeat proteia. fhe ratio of proteia to fat ia thia latter 
group oompared favorah]^ to gaias of pigs fed a aataral ratioa. 
leach (1904) observed that pigs fed skiaaillk or a low fat milk (3 to 
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3.5 p®rc®nt) Bade more rapid gains with less digestiT® disturbaaoes 
ttoaa those fed » high, fat (5.6 to 5.7 p©re«at) ailk. Also, mors miUc 
solids wer« retiilred p©r po-aad of g«la when tl» high fat milk was fed. 
iTirard et al. (1925) fed pigs whole cow's milk to wMeh erea® had 
%@ea added. Mortality of all tke pigs ooewi^d oa this diet. 
Viatro^e (1939) foriaulated aad fed syathetic milks whiek varied from 
2k' to 4l pereeat protela aad froB 11,3 to 39.7 pereeat fat, fkese diets 
were foraulated oa tke hasis of a protela to fat aisd sarholaydrate caloric 
ratio, fhis ratio was oae oait of energy froa protela to 3.5 ealorles 
from fats aad carkohydrates. C^ti«m galas were oktalaed with Zk pereeat 
protela asd 13,5 pereeat fat. 
Melokerts aad logaa (19^) stMled tke ade<|maoy of sl»plified diets 
for yoaag pigs, fke syathetic milk msed coataiaed 19 pereeat dry matter 
of wkl0k 30 peroeat was fat. fke pigs fed tkls ratioa weighed approxi-
aately 30 poaads- at 56 'di^s of ag®. 
Jokasoa et (19^8) swceasfully raised kaky pigs oa a syatketle 
ailk diet wkloh siaalated cow silk except lard was used as a so\3rce of 
fat. 
Weykrew aad assooiates (19^9) fed three diets to kaky pigs raised oa 
wire, fke diets were evaporated »llk, skisrailk plieui butter, aad powdered 
whole iBllk. fke elgkt-week weights were 35.!• ^ .8 aad i}>8.6 potiads, 
respectively, for tke varloas diets. 
Iiekrer aad assoeiates (19^) weaaed pigs at two days of age aad fed 
syathetic milk for 56 days, ®be syatketle ©Ilk ooataiaed 26,6 peroeat 
lard oa a dry-aatter kasls or 3,5 pereeat fat oa a llt«-ld kasls, Tke pigs 
fed this ration weighed approxiaately 30 ponads at 56 days of age. 
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Him §t (195^) also fed a ration vhleli coatalaet 26.6 percent 
latrd to p^lgs that were weaned at two weeks of age, for the five-week 
teat period, tl« pigs gained 32.6 pomads. 
Siieffy and oo-workers (1951) »l8® pi«® syatiietie milk diets in 
wMcli lard was meed fts « soaroe of fat. flieee workers redaoed the else of' 
the fat floMles hoaogeaisation. the resmlte showed a© eignificaat dif-
ferenees la srerage daily gain or feed effioieacy lietweea the diet® fed. 
le¥er, WMtehalr ai^ Maefioar (1953) fed protein le^rele of 15 , 20 , 25, 
33 aM. fereeat with respootively deellaii® fat levels of ^?.0, ^ 3,5t 
^.0, ^H.5 aa4 38.0 percent. Bie hest peafforsaase was shown hy the piga 
fed ^ l percent iproteia and 38 pereeat fat early la the experiment. 
Sohes«iel aal Johnson (1953) stadled the effect of the addition of a-ureo-
syoln and of 30 percent lard (on a drynaatter haste) to a reeonetituted 
ekiwilk diet, the reeults tkowed no significant differencee ia oheerred 
final weights, fhe freaenee of 30 pereeat fat aarkedly ioproved feed effi­
ciency ratios. 
.Catron .jii. a^. (1953) tested the value of msii^ 10, 20 and 30 percent 
fat ia lynthetie «ilk ratioas with 20 pens of 5 figs each. On a 15 per­
cent solid® ration, the lowest level ©f fat (10 percent) produced %h6 hest 
growth. 
Becker j|t a|.. (195^), when sttidylng the protein and a»ino acid re-
tuirenents of yomg pigs, fed a synthetic milk, whioh contained five percent 
corn oil to hahy pigs 1 to ^  weeks of age, and a dry diet which contained 
two percent corn oil to pigs 5 to 9 weeks of mgm, Althongh'gains were not 
omtstanding (0.50 pomnd per day), satisfactory results were obtained with 
these rations. 
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Cuaalsagba® aad Irlssea (1955) aojaiaoteA aa experiment with 12 2«4ay-
old figs wMeh mm t&€ liquid pwified diets m&t&inii^ 11.5* ^3-1 
3^.6 pereeat fat oa a dry «att®r Stasis. Sevea day dlgestiMlity trial* 
mm eoadMted at iatarrals tmtil tfci® pig# war® slaughtared at aiaa %re@lc8 
©f aga for eareaas analyiia. 
fhM Irral of lard la %lm diet Itad ao effaet oa tke apfareat digaati* 
feility ©f fat* eaiala or glweosa or oa tM affioiaa^ of aaergy utilisa-
tioa, fat digestiMlity laore«»ed la^aea tie saoosA and fourth weeks of 
ti» exi>eri«eat. 
Spear et (lf5^) de-raloped a dry pre-startef (I.S.G. Fre-atsa-ter 
"75*) for ear^r-^aaaod figs, ®lie piga war® weaaed at oae week of age or 
aot less -thaa five potiala ©f hody weight, feoellaat gaiai were ®»4e hy 
the hahy pi^ fed this ratioa whieh eoataiaed sevea peroeat fat, 
toasoa ©t al, (195^) fowalated dry ratioa# for early»w©aaed piga • ia 
whioh they ased & lard*>leeitMa nixtmre (lard ^  peroeat, leeithia ZO 
peroeat) a® a sowoe of fat, ffe« ratioas were -tested with aad without 
the fat •ijct'ore. Aversi^e r&l-ms for the few triala clearly iadioate that 
the added fat did aot iaoreaaa c^^ia or feed effioieaey of the pi^a fed 
these ratioas, 
Orsfflptoa and Bssa tested two fat levels for a drynaeal ai^actare 
suitahle as tM eatire ratioa for early-<weaaed pigi, the levels of fat 
were 3 and 8 peroeat, fhe soaroe of aMed fat was oora oil, Haxiaaa re-
spoaae for hoth gala aad feed effieieaoy was showa hy the pigs fed a high 
proteia diet (30 peroeat) with tl» highest level of fat (8 peroeat). 
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H«T3letlon feolmitw 
Itoii^ the eoturs® of this researoh. It hesim® ftppareat that aaother 
aethod f&r mr&lmting prot«la aa®t«8©y »lfht maeful la support lug re-
amlts ©htalasA hy the growth aai feed effieieaoy method, fhen, too» & 
m@r@ BeaaitlTe aethod mifht he ahl® to dlffereatlate saaller differeaoei 
ia evalBAtion ©f growth »ad feed efflelea<^ thaa the coatiauous feediag 
Method, there are several Kethods whish eaa he naeA for this pwpose hut 
eaoh has its limitatioa*. 
Oshorae, ieadel aad ferry (Iflf) iatrodwsed the ooacept of protela 
effleieasy ratio as a refIneaeat ©f the sii^le growth aethod. fhe graa 
weight gala per gram protela iatflfce wag •sastired for several proteiaa 
aad it wa® fomd ttot varyli^ levels of protela ia the diet gave differeat 
proteia-effloieasy ratios, A rather defialte level was fowd for eaoh 
iadlvidmal protela which prodaeed the greatest gala per .gram of protela 
lagested. fheoe level# for oasela aad la@talh«®a were 12 pereeat aad 
?.f, pereeat» respestlvely. Ia geaeral, it has heea observed that the 
better the protela, the lower the level reqt^lred la the diet to produce 
the highest protela-effloleacy ratio, Uadomhtedly, this ia a clear re« 
flectloa of the iaportaaoe of proper amtritive halaaoe of all the amiao 
aoids to produce optisBM® wetaholl© effieieaoy, 
lloek aad Mitchell (19^} fcsve eritloifed the proteia-effisleaoy 
Method as hei^  ^mite oaaherB©®® to he geaerally followed. legated aad 
WorceBter (19^7) appear to have hrought the aoet oogeat crltieisa of the 
protela*-effiolea0y ratio method as ordinarily practised, fhey have estab­
lished la a large series of experiaeats that the protela-effIcieacy ratios 
alw»st exactly parallel the rate of weight gaia, fhus, aothiag is galaed 
In ealeulatlBg protdin-efflclency ratios over and aljove the informatloa 
©Mainti fro® dirsct ooaparisoa of th® i^rowtii iaar®a®ats tlieiBselTea, aM 
tbs extra effort ©f ®e&®wiag daily food intake is avoided. 
ffee aitro^a balaac® method as prop©8#d ¥y Mitchell (1924) caa also 
•fee criticized for leiag fnito cmheraome, la the case of the Ijsby pig, 
egtiipaeat for aaking proper collectioas is aot satiafaetoir aad there aeeas 
to he to© amny ehaaces of error entering into every step of this techai^we. 
However, the theory hehl.nA nitrogen halaace is good sad when »ore adet^te 
teehaitmes axe developed it say heso»e a& important tool for sttsdying pro­
tein aetaholiB® ia hahy pigs. 
Another possible method for evalmtlag protein adetmcy is the meas-
wreffieat of liver enayne activity. Miller (19^8) investigated the effects 
of laasltloa on certain liver enzymes la rats, this lateresting aad i®-
portant vork indicated that fatti% cmused a loss of liver catalase, alto-
line phosphatase, xanthine dehydrogenase aad cathepsia which paralleled or 
exceeded the loss of liver protein, ft'ier to this- work. Potter ajjd Iliag 
(1^7) observed that liver octasoate aad stteciaatf oxidases were depressed 
ia rats fed only 6 to 10 percent protein diets, Mghthody and Ileisiaan 
(1939) reported that liver argiaase activity of rats fed a six percent 
milk protein diet was ahotit ©ae-half that of rats fed a 25 percent milk 
protein diet, Seifter ^  al, (19^8) made the iaterestiae observation that 
both liver ar^inase and B*»a»ino acid oxidase are lost more rapidly than 
liver nitrogen in rats fed a noaproteia diet. Williaas aad llvehjem (19^9) 
observed that liver xanthine oxidase ia the rat is especially sensitive to 
smbtle chaises in dietary protein, froa these experiseats, it appears 
that liver ensyme activity can be used as a possible index for protein 
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ai©q,wasy. lo%r®ver, Ita use would tsqnim sacrlfloe of th® aaiaal or at 
least BOB® ««thiod for taossssfully taking a liwr hiopjqr such as that 
ttssd hy fr&pn (1955) ©** Irwla aad associates (1956). 
Siae® the dlsadTaatages of th© fopegoiag nethods for evaluatiag pro­
tein adefoaey 8«®aed to outweigh the adraatages for using thea, they were 
disregarded la tmror of the rat repletloa laetlasd which was developed hy 
Gaaaoa aad assoGlates (19^). the priaeiple ©f the repletloa teehnitue is 
similar to that oftea used ia hloloorj i.e., tfc® prodmetioa of a "biologi­
cal deficit la order to aeasur® the replaaeaeat iralue of a test Material. 
Ihis »ethod, thea, provides a rapid aasay, is readily adaptable to 
other procedures, stKSh as -paired feediag teohaitttes, altrogea halaace tests 
aad oareass aaalysis, and enploys aa aaisal vhieh' is acutely respoasire to 
iahereatly orgeat seeds for autritioaal r©ha.hilitatioa, fhere are two 
najor disadvaatages of the repletioa teehaique. First, it was deslgaed 
for the adult rat whose youthful growth had ©eased, aad, seooad, the 
length of protela depletioa ha-s posed a proWea, Sowever, frost aad Saady 
(19^9) have overooae the latter disadvaatage (for the rat) with a 12-day 
protela depletioa proeedtupe which results la a 25 pereeat loss ia weight 
ia adult rats, 
la the early work hy Oaaaoa et (19^), it was aoted that a close 
parallelism existed ia the capacity of protelas to pro®ote both body 
weight recovery plasma protela regeaeratioa. Silher aad Barter (1950) 
have- showa that certaia sources of proteia promote liver regeaeratioa aad 
aot seruffl protela regeaeratioa, whereas other aources of protela have ap-
pareatly the opposite effect, leaditt aad associates (19^^?) reported that 
protela depleted rats caa syathesise aew plasaa protein aad erythrocytes 
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oa a diet la which the sol® aouroe of aalno oltrogea Is s aixture of crys-
talllae aalno aoida. Whipple ®M loljachsit-lohhias (1951) eoaclud«4 fr« 
ex|>eriB8ats with douhly-depleted dogs that striated mmole (neat) favors 
h©B0gl0hia prodmtioa whereas egg proteia favor® plasna proteia production. 
iaGtaltoofflla favors plasaa proteia proiuetioa hut aot t© th« sxteat as does 
egg proteia. ' Bsaaut flour aat soybeaa flow gave a poor repletioa respoase 
whereas wheat glmtea ahow^ a relatively good response, frost aad Sandy 
(19^9) foiaad that the repletioa respoase to refereaoe proteias was rooghly 
ia the following'order? ©gg alhwia, defatted whole e^i defatted heef ams-
cle aad oaseia. ihoat on a par were peaaat flour aad wheat glutea. lihria 
aad laotalhialB oompared favorably with e« proteia. lohlf (195^) observed 
a wide variatioa ia q.aality of several eoweroial sowoes of meat aad hoae 
scraps whea assayed hy the rat repletioa method. 
Zeldis ,et al. (1^5) observed that long ooatiaued restrictioa of 
dietary proteia results ia a decreased alhtaila level while plasiaa globulia 
coaceatratioas remaia eseeatially the same, ttea lar^ aaowts of proteia 
are fed to the depleted dogs, eoi^lete restoratioa of aoroal plasma alhmia 
coaceatratioas regaires several weeks, these workers also siaggest that 
factors other thaa quality of fed proteia may iaflueaee the relative pro-
dactloa of plasaa alhiaaiia aad glohalla. Plasaa glohtilias aad certaia 
tissa® proteias ia eoatrest to plasssa alhwaia my eajoy prior de»aads oa 
the total available pool ©f body proteias daring ©mergeMies. 
lllisoa (19^8) reported that with dogs the ieorease ia plasma proteias 
daring proteia' depletioa is naialy ia albaaia aad gaama aad beta globulia 
with aa laerease la alpha globalia, tte albtaia-globalia ratio aarrows 
dtariag repletioa aad wideas taring repletioa. fhe decrease and laerease 
1? 
la l/§ ratio reflects the Aapletloa ai^ repletion la protsla stores aad 
has l>«®a as a aeasare of a»trltlv« Talti®, dietary proteins repletlag 
the ratie^teward a©«al. Show (1950) report#, how®"r«r» that easaln teada 
to laereasa globmliaB aboir® nomal durlag repletioa so t&at tb« A/® ratie 
i® lew Is aalaals repleted with c»s«ia, 
Alttou^ tile- alljimia-^lobalia rati© hae baaa meed as an iadax to th« 
effeet of diet upon th® welfare of tli® protein storei of the anlaal, this 
•ethod of estlaatlag tfee aa^ltM# of til® protein-stores Is Halted, In 
part, 1>eoauB« protein eoaeentratloa does a@t always refleet accxirately to­
tal eircmlatiE^ protein, fhm, aoeordi^ to Allison (l^ifrS), an aniwil can 
be markedly depleted ia froteia but still hmt® & normal plasaa protein eon-
©eatration,-the-fall la-olroulating.proteins being paralleled by a loss In 
flmld, Sarly •work by Allison ^  al. (1^6) showed ttot plasma iroltaae is de­
creased dwlng depletion and extra©«ll«lar flmid is iaereaaed. However, 
even with a aarked increase la extraoelltilar fluid, edeaa eoiald not be de­
tected ollnioally.' A decrease la plasna protein did oeotir, e-rldenoed by a 
lowered albtaia level, fhls work Is siqjportsd by Ee««ted ej| (1953) who 
reported that eactraeelliilar fluid-rolwe Is Inereased »arfcedlyby protein 
depletion aad oeetiple® spaoe previously ©eetipled by oella. 1© significant 
elaage in eomposltion of the latrseelliilar phase was evident. 
In %hm researsh to be reported.herein, the repletion method was used 
with a veiy young growing anlaal, therefore, one aiust alw«^» be cognizant 
of the faot-that the principles of the repletion aethod for the evaluation 
of protein adetiiaey were developed with the adnlt anlaal end these prlnol-
ples m»j have Iteltations when applied to the baby pig. 
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IWlSflSMIOI 
fh® research r«port®4 hereia was eoatuetsd as a series of six ex-
p®r4ffi®ats, r®0ort«4 "by the, Iowa State-Ixptriaeat Station as Swine Satri-
tloa lxp®rl®eats 61?, 665, 692, 699, 706 and f&f* Biaee the ofejeotlves 
aaA proeednres varied hetmmn «%perl»®ats, each will he discussed 
separately. 
Ixperiffle.at 61? 
ffhe furpose of this experliwat was threefolds (1) to deterain# the 
protela retttire»eat ©f the hahy pig, -(2) to deteraiae the fat reqaireaeat 
of the hahy plf, aad (3) to deteraiae if a autritional iaterrelstloaehip 
r 
exist8 hetweea the reti3ili?®ffle»ts for proteia aad fat, 
Ejcperimeat&l 
laimals. Two huatoed and seveaty-two ©POSB hred ('Itarox x iaadrace x 
Polaad Ohlaa) hal^ plga, weaaed at aa average weight ©f 6,4 pouada aad at 
aa aver®>g® a^e of ?,9 days, were used ia a 4 x 4 factorial plaa (see fahle 
2 for desiga) of a raad©«i®ed hlock design eaqperimeat. Saeh of the 16 t&-
tioa treatmeate was tested oa four peas of fow ©r fire pigs eaeh (the 
secoM replieatioa had fi^^ pigs per pea). Malted houeii^ faoilitiee 
permitted the^ testlag of only oae replieatioa of the 16 ratloa treatmeate 
at ai^ oae tlae. ®Jte pigs were allotted, aa tlJ®y heoaae available, to the 
treatments at random with the x^strictioa that ao litteraates he allowed 
ia the same pea. Xn eoaie iastaaoes this reetrietioa had to he relaxed he-
oause of a shortage of pi#B. 
the teaperature of the experimeatal hmildiag (Wait ®) was theraostatl-
oally held at ?0 degrees fahreaheit whea the pigs were 1 to 3 week® of age, 
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fa^l« 2. lxperi«®at 617. &r0S.« emtgy vain®® of e^^eriseatal ralions 
as dete.r»ia®4 vi%h fck® oalorla®t©3P® 
fftt levels ii) 
level 
C^) 0 2.5 5 10 
Kal./ga. 
15 3.92 3.98 ^.05 ^•18 
20 3.86 ^.03 ^.15 4.37 
25 ifr.ll ^.32 4.5^ 
30 h.lB ^.31 4.52 
®la©k •vmlm Is t.h® aveya^e ef duplleat® ®m^1®s 
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and at 65 degrees fahreahelt whea they were approximately 3 to 5 weeks of 
&g@. fhe pigs were coafiaed to peas tiiat were equipped with self-feeders, 
aTatomatio water fouats and radiaat-heated ooi^rete floors, Shavij^s were 
used for beddisgg. Heat laaps were ased ia each pea to assure adequate 
floor teaperature doriag the first two week# of the experimeat. Pigs that 
hecaiBe ill or died while oa experiaeat were seat to the Iowa Stat® Oollege 
Teterlaary Diagaoatio Laboratory for post-sorte® exaaiaatioa, 
latioaa, SSe 16 ratioa treatsieats were derired from four levels of 
proteia (15, 20, 25 aad 30 pereeat), eaeh fed ia oomhiaatioa with fovae 
levels of fat (0, 2,5, 5. 10 peroeat). fhe ooiE^ositloa of the hasal 
ratioa (15 peroeat proteia msA «@ro pereeat fat) which aetwally oalom-
lated 0,^5 peJ'csJit fat, I0 preseated ia fable 3. Ihe proteia was supplied 
by a mixture of equal proportioaa of 50 peroeat solreat soybeaa oil raeal 
aad low-heat spray-4rl®d skiiKilk. Stabilized lard was used as a source of 
fat. fhe ®ro®s eaergy valme® of the eatjseriJDeatal ratioas, as detenniaed 
with the bofflb ealorineter, are preseated ia fable 2. She pigs were fed 
oaly the experiaeatal ratioas smd reaaiaed ©a test for 28 days, 
Aaalyeis of Pata. fhe weight galas aod feed effiaieaeiea observed 
for the first two week# aad the eat ire fow-week period were twed as the 
criteria of respoase, fhe data were aaalyaed according to the aaalysia 
of variaace scheae showa ia fable 27 of the appeadix, where the pea of pigs 
was eoasidered the experiaeatal uait. fhe four-weefc-period gaias aad feed 
efficieaey respoase surfaees were smoothed by a aultiple regressioa equa-
tioa of the form 
Y = C + f+P + I^+ 
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fafel® 3. Ixpariaeat 61?. 0®»positloa of Ijasal ration 
Is^reiiant Proportioa 
OarlJOhyArate »ixtti3r«* ( Dextres# 50 ) 60.50 
( Oora flakes 2Cp ) 
( Pearl stmrok ) 
( Sucrose } 
ted (atalJlllssed) 0.00 
Rpoteln raixtwe^ ( 4 5<^ Solv. soyfceaa oil B®al ) 30,00 
( t spray-tried skiwailk)' 
Cora 8t®ep water (li<ittld tasis) 1,00 
I^i«d Isrewra' yeast 0,50 
®rl®d fee®t pBlp 2,00 
CaleliM aarloaate 0,05 
Blealcita® -phoBphate 3.30 
loiized salt 0,50 
trace siatral wixtture® 0,15 
?ita«ln-aatiblotie pr®»i3c 617^ 2.00 
fotal 100.00 
®rat l«vel0 d«T®lop®4 hj substitatl* staMlized lard for 
carljol^arate Klxtar® 
^Protelft levels developei lay varyii^ the proportioas of 
carljohydrat® and prottia 
®CoBposltioa givea ia fmbl@ 25 
^Ooffl'|)08itioa giv®tt itt fatole 22 
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/*• 
wh®r® T •« pir»4lot®4 response 
0 » eoastast 
*•« pereent f®t la th® ration 
P s percent protein In th« ration. 
Ill stateaentB soaeerniag statistieal signifioaaa® of ration treataent 
effeote are at a prohahllity level of five peroeat or lest, 
Beaulte and Biaetiseioa 
Suawiarles of the first two-week gain and feed-efficieney data are pre­
sented la fahle 4, 
Q&iae. 'to th® average, as th® protein levels were increased, gainB 
also were iaereased, fhe-se iaereaeed g&ina were ststistioally significant­
ly greater than the gains «ada hy the pige fed 15 pereeat protein. At the 
25 percent protein level, ii statistically signlficftat deereaoe ia gaias oc­
curred as measared by the cttbi® regression coaqjoaent, jteaaiaation of the 
total feed ooneia^Jtion data (presented in fable 5) revealed that at this 
level of protein the pigs on 2.5, 5, and 10 percent fat failed to consume 
m much feed ma th® pigs fed the corresponding fat levels with the 20 per­
cent level of protein, fhis redmced feed iataS^ any have been a factor in 
causing the reduced gmim at the 25 percent protein level, or theae pigs 
nay have conewed lees feed because they gained less. I^ile this aay be 
offered a» & partial explanation for the redtwsed gaia oa the 25 percent 
level of protein, the reason has not been detemiaed for this deereased 
feed intake which was fairly conaistent over th® four replications, fhis 
would see® to stiggest, therefore, that so«e factor other thaa chance was 
responsible for th® decreased feed iataitje. It is possible that there is 
an optimta protein-energy ratio for baby pigs similar to that shown for 
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faille 4. IxperlMiat 61?. first tw©»w®efc t®st period oljssrred gain aad 
f®«A effleieaeles for ftafey pigs f®d ratioat varying ia level® 
of protelm mS. fat (lb, per pig) 
ftroteliQ fat levels 
m 0 2.S . 5 10 Av.^ 
15 2.95^ 3.30 2.75 2.48 2.87 
20 3.90 4.10 4.20 3.7s 3.99 Q®ia 
25 4.18 3.62 3.92 3.68 3.85 
30 4.48 4.40 3.70 4.30 4.22 
Av. 3.88 3.85 3.64 3.56 
Av.® 
15 2.33 2.52 3.20 3.30 2.84 
feed/lb. 20 1.82 2.12 1.99 2.26 2.05 
sMs 
IM 25 2.06 2.05 1.86 1.91 
30 1.64 1.84 2.12 1.75 1.84 
Av/ 1.87 2.13 2.34 2.36 
^Protein linear aad culjic regrsielon gj^ificaat at P » 0.05 or less 
%lie#« valwss are averages for 16 pigs 
®l¥ot®ln liaear itad ^aMratle regressioa aigalfleant at P « 0.05 
or lees 
^f«t lli3«ar' regression sigalflosat at P s 0.05 or lese 
faW® 5. l»peri«eat 617. StaMary of aysrs^e total feed coasaaied per pig 
for th® first two-w##!: lust period (lli. per pig-) 
Proteia 
1®V®1 
Fat Iwels i%) 
Ar, 
m 0 2.5 5 10 
15 6.87 8.32 8.80 8.18 8.0^ 
20 7.10 8.69 8.36 8.5^ 8.17 
25 7.02 7.W 8.07 6.»if 7.35 
30 7.35 8.10 7.8^l' 7.52 7.70 
Av. 7.08 8.1^ 8.27 7.77 
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toiler® acoordlag to the work of Ooaha and lomoser (195^), If so, th«a 
p@rhapg th® 25 pero«at l«v«l ©f pr©teia was not f®d at the prop«r ®iier®r 
lowever, this does not appear to h® a soBfletely valid explaaatloa 
of the deereaaed gaia ©a 25 pere«at prot®ia aad, th«refor®, is only off®red 
as a hypothesis whieh need® to h® tested, fh® ohservatioa that the 30 per-
e®at prot«ia rations prod«,e«d the most rapid gains is ia a^r-eemeat with the 
ooatention ©f &her ft (1953) ted Becker ft al. (195^) that» initially, 
the protein retwlreaeat of the pig is high. 
fh® inv®r80 relationship ohaerved li®twe®a th® level of fat ia the ra-
tioa sad gains (averaged aarosts all lev@l«'of protein) was fouad to he 
statistieally aoasigalfleant. Certainly the laeluslon of 5 and 10 peroeat 
fat In th® figs* ratios® did aot l®pr®ve their' gala® over the zero percent 
fat l«v«l. Is Mentioned prevlomsly, th® zero percent fat rations aetxi&lly 
ealetilated 0.^5 pereeat fat, a level whloh, aeeordlag to the work of Shrews-
hury and festal (X^), with older plgi should he limitlag. However in thl® 
Bxptrlaeat, the only drawhaeks eneeuatered with th® ratioaa oontaialag zero 
pspoeat fat mm dwtiaess and easrustatioa of the pigs* hair coat with 
f@®d particles, fhes® limitations were ellaiaated when the fat level In 
the ration was 2.5 pereeat or ahove. A eoaparisoa of the pigs ©a the aero 
and 2.5 peroeat levels of fat is presented la figmres 1 and 2. Sot® the 
eacrastatlon of the pigs* hair ooate with feed partiole® on ssero percent fat 
as soapared to th® ahseac® of any encrastatloa of the hair coats of the 
pig® fed 2,5. pereeat fat, fhls isproved physical appearance of the pigs 
aloM would see® to warrant the iaelmsioa of fat in dry rations for hahy 
pigs. 
feed per po^aid ©f gain, fh® feed utilization C^a'ble improved mark-
flg«x® 1. latpepliBeat 61?. Hgs representatlfe of thos® f«4 ratioai 
eonl&ialag aey© perceat fat 
figure 2 .  Ixperi»0at 61?. Pigs r®preaeatatlve of those fed ratioas 
©oatalaiog 2.5 pexcemt fat 
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®4ly m tkt protel» la the ratloa was iaereased froa 15 t© 20 pereeat said 
eoatlati®d to iapr&re as Ih® proteis me laureased to 30 'perceat with tb» 
rssmlt that th® ove-rraii l8^r©v®«eat was atatlstleally sigalfieaat. In 
eoatrast to this, aad psrhape e©atrary to what might he easpectod, the feed 
effleieaaiee deoreased as the level @f fat wae iaereased ia the ratloos. 
Whea averaged aoross all protela levels, this depreast^ effect 'oa feed 
utlllaatloa was statistically slgaifloaat. 
ffhas froffl the ooaslderatioa of hoth gala aad feed effieleaey, the 
data of fahle 4 show that the ooahlaatioa of the highest level of protela 
aad the lovrest level of^ fat fed produced the heat results for the first 
two-week test period. 
fo\a>-weefc test wiriod 
fhe foarHiireek gala ai^ feed effleleaoy data are preaeated ia fahles 
6 aad 7, respeetively. fhose valiies without pareatlwees are the observed 
respoases while those ia pareatheses (predieted) are the result of sfflooth-
lag the respoase swfaee® by 'ose of a multiple regressloa predictioa equa* 
tloa. fhe-fO'r».aad deterslaed eoastaats are givea la fable 6 for gala, 
aad Table 7 for f®®d effleleaoy. 
0aia. fhe observed galas made by the pigs fed the 15 peroeat protela 
ratioas were less ihaa those aade by tl» pigs fed 30 perceat protela for 
all fo'ur levels of fat. Wiea soaslderlag the fat levels iadividually, 
galas oa 2.5 aad 5 peroeat fat followed a coavtx ourve as the protela level 
of the ratioa was iaereased fro» 15 to 30 pereeat, la ooatrast to this, 
there was a depressloa la eadfci of the gala oarves for th® zero aad 10 per-
ceat fat ratioas at the 25 perceat protela level. These two depressioas 
were of stiffieleat nagaltude that whea the galas were averaged aoross all 
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faljli 6. Ixperlaent 61?. F©w-w«efc test period obserred and pre-
dieted) gala for taljy pigs f«d rations varyi^ ia levels 
®f protein «M fat (Ife. per pig) 
Protein Pat levels {$) 
l®vel a 
ii) 0 2.5 5 10 Av. 
15 13.10^ 
(13.5X)® 
20 14.92 
(1^.58) 
25 13.6? 
(14.(») 
30 15.17 
(13.6?) 
12.9? 12.62 
(13.25) (12.75) 
16.05 15.35 
(l^>.58) (l^^.^5) 
13.^ 1^.85 
(l^f.90) (1^.93) 
13.25 13.8? 
(1^^.20) (1^.49) 
10.70 12.35 
(11.03) (12.63) 
13.87 15.05 
(13.16) (14.17) 
12.85 13.81 
(14.27) (14.68) 
15.52 14.45 
(14.36) (14.18) 
Av. 14.21 14.03 14.17 13.23 
(14.10) (14.23) (14.13) (13.20) 
®Bpot®ia Ottlsi® regression sigaiflcaat «t P = 0.05 or less 
'bOfeserved gaias 
®Pr©4ieted gains fro» miltlple rei^reflsion eqaatisa 
t" = 4.1726 - .37531* + .9285? - .Ol91t^ - .0212FP 
f « Ifercent fat in the ration 
P = I^rceat protein in tke ratioa 
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faljl® 7. IxperiBsat 617. four"-w®efc test period observed and (pre-
dlGfe®4) f#®d 8fficleiiet«s f®r Mky pigs f®4 ration® iraryisg 
ia levels of proteia aai fat (Ite. p®r pig) 
Protein Fat ler@l@ ($)  
leir®l 
Ar, 1.82 1.88 >1.?8 1.85 
Cx.aii') (1.82) (1.82) (i.a^i-) 
a C^) 0 2.5 5 10 AY. 
15 2.06^ 2,16 1.99 2.20 2.11 
(2.02)° (2.05) (2.08) (2.17) (2.08) 
20 1.77 l.fflt 1.69 1.86 1.78 
(1.81) (1.80) (1.81) (1.86) (1.82) 
25 l.?6 1.67 1.7^ 1.82 1.75 
(1.73) (1.71) (1,69) (1.69) (1.70) 
30 1.69 1.89 1.69 1.53 1.70 
(1.79) (1.7^) (1.70) (1.66) (1.72) 
*?rotela q.«a4ratlo r®gr@saioa sigaificaat at ? « 0.05 or leas 
^01>s©rved f®«d/gain (lb.) 
®Predleted f«ed/gaia from raaltipl# regresslca eqiiatioa 
^ S 3.512^ -h '03^r " .m3I' + .0008?^ -f .0028?^ - .0019?? 
?/s s Food r®q,«lr«d per pomd of 'body weight gaia (feed/gaia) 
F a Bireoat fat 1» tlie ration 
P » Perc«-ttt proteia ia tlie ratios 
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fat levels, the value of 13.81 pQuai gain at the 25 pereent protein level 
wftg a statistically ei^aiflcaat departure fro* a tii«^»ti© respoaee of 
gain to frotela level. 
When the reepoase smrface for gala was |>re41ete4 from tl» mtiltlple 
reg^essioa ettJatloa of fahle 6, the averse respoaee to proteia Intake 
heoame a aaxiMW at the 25 percent level with isinimtja response atlll at 
15 percent protein, the «axi»ia gala for fat levels whea averaged aoross 
an levelB ®f frotela oeeiarreA at the 2,5 fereeat level with the miai®iai 
gmin at the 10 pereeat f&t level, naxtovw fains pre4iete& from the 
eta&tloa for the interior of the 4- z ^ tahle were affroxlMately 1^,9 
fotmds per pig at the 25 pereeat proteia level with hoth 2,5 aat 5 pereeat 
fat. the ohservet aat pretietet gala reti>oa»e sarfaees are shown pioto-
rlally la Flgtsree 3 aad k to asslet la ©larlflcatioa of the etirvafttre of 
the eurfaee troAased hy these galaa. 
Feed T>er .noaM of gala, ihea the values for feed repaired p®r poaad 
of gala were averaged aeross all fat levels, the observed respoases showed 
a atarked iaorease la feed effloieacy whea the protein was Increased froM 
15 to 20 pereeat la the ration, however, the feed effteieaey reiaaiaed fair­
ly Qoastant with farther iaoreagee la the proteia level, ®fse of the fre-
dletloa efaatloa «f faWe 7 did aot ehaoge any tr®ads la feed efflcleaeles. 
the predietloa resalts did ei^jhaslBe, however, a teadeaey for the feed re-
falred per poaad of gala to laerease with iaereftslag fat levels on the 15 
and 20 pereeat proteia levels, hut the opposite was foaad with iaereasiag 
fat levels on the 25 aad 30 pereeat proteia levels, fhese treads were shown 
not to he statlstleally sigalfleaat, 'lere again, as showa la f%ures 5 and 
6, a plotorlal represeatatloa of the respoase sarfaees for the observed aad 
F%wpe 3. Ixperltteat 61?. O^sowet total gain per pig for four-week 
test period 
Ilgwe 4, Ixperimeat 61?. Predicted total gaia per pig for fow-week 
test period 
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PEE 
figm$ 5. Ixperiaeat 61?. Olssrrtd f«®4 per powud of gala 
for foiir-wtek lest psrlad 
flgur® 6. l3cp«ri»0at 617, Br«dlet#d f®td r«tmir«d per pomd of g&ia 
for foxa^-week test peri©4 
35 
OBs™ OAVH 
PREDICTED FEED PER GMU 
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predicted feed reqialred per poaaA of gaia is used to more clearly show tb® 
otirratTire of these sorfaceB. 
five to ejjdbt %reele teat •perled 
fhe pig« iavolved la tlw seeoad replieatioa of this experiB»at were 
earried oa experiffieat for ^ ditys iasteat of heiag temlaated after 28 
days SB wae the practlee followed with the other three replieatioas, fhis 
provided a 56 imy pig weight to eoapare. with the weight of pigs aweed 
hy the sow for 56 days, laitlally, five plfs per pea were at&rted ©a repli-
oatioa two, hat after 28di^s ©a experimeat the lightest pig la each pea 
was reaoved, «iis fig was reswved to as«are adefoate feeder epaee for the 
otl:«r fow piga la the pea for the five to eight weefe period. •Obvlomly, 
thi« fiats a hlae oa the results, fhe flaal pig weights showa la fahle 8 
are so»ewhat greater th&a they would have heea had all five pigs heea loft 
oa essperlweat. towever, it appeared that a light pig might aot ooatiaae 
to ferfoi* adetaately whea faeed with aoore severe feed lot eoapetitloa from 
higger pigs. 
Slme oaly ©a« replleatloa w^ carried #9 days oa exp@ri»eat. thore 
was ao statistleal laterpretatioa of the data, fhe reaxilte ahowa la fahle 
8 mast he ooaaidered tmder thi# restrictioa and their valae weighed ae-
eordingly. It appears, however* that the $6 day weights of these pigs 
exoeed the average weights of sow raised plg». Pig weight® reaehed a aaxl-
aaiB (whea averted aeroes all levels of fat) oa the 20 aad 25 perceat pro-
tela level, there appears to he very little dlffereaee hetweea fat level® 
whea averaged aerose all levels of protela. lowever, ooatrary to the 
average resalts» the pigs fed 30 peroeat protela aad 10 perceat fat showed 
the greatest flaal weight. 
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8. ®3^@rlBeat 617. iSuaaary of fiaaX weigtoits of pigs fed Taryiag 
levels of protsin. and fat for di^i (lb. psr pig)®' 
Srotela 
lerel 
fat l«vel® 
Av. 
m 0 2.5 5 10 
15 52.8 51.5 ^f7.1 ¥f.5 ^9.0 
20 52.5 5^.1 #8. a 55.^ 52. 7 
25 51.6 52.5 5^.6 %f.9 52.2 
30 ^.5 50.^ 56.1 50.0 
Av. 50,2 51.9 50.2 51.5 
^Average ©f fooar pigs per peB, oa® replieatloa 
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Bxgeriaemt 66S 
Obj®QtiT« 
fh®re was sesw ladieatioa la Ixperlaent 61? that Isal^ pig gains fead 
not reached a plateau at 30 perceat proteia or 10 p®rc«nt fft. fherefore, 
this ©xperlffieat was osadmsted to deteralae the ®ff«ct of Increased level# 
o,f protein aad fat oa galas aad feed effloleaoy of M'by pigs, 
•Ixperlmeatftl 
AnlaB&ls. Sine® tMs eacperlffleat was eoadtteted eoaotirrently with one 
.replioatioB of laperiaent 61?, the pigs were froa the saae source and were 
miMier th® same aanageaeat a® the pigs of' Ixptriseat 61?. ttalt D of the 
State Street Swiae Imtritipa far® has 20 experiMsatal pens which allowed 
16 peas for testing.one replication of the 16 ration treatments of ix-
periment 61?,aad four peas for.two replicates of the tw© ration treatment# 
of this experiment 
latlons.• the two ratioa 'treataents tested were 30 pei^ent proteia 
and 10 p®.roeat fat and ^0 percent .proteia and 20 percent fat. ' It was not 
possible to obtain the latter level of proteia and ifat with the .protein 
soarce maed la Experiment 61? (etwl proportions of low-heat spray-dried' 
skimllk aad 50 percent golveat soybean oil ».»!). • g^ierefore, a Blxtwe 
of eq.aal proportions of low-heat spray-dried sklamllk aad Drackett C-1 
Assay Protein {Ririfled Soya proteia) was used mo the proteia eoiirce for, 
both-of these ration treattteats. Stabilised lard was meed as a source of 
fat. the coiaposltioa of the ratioa which coataiaed 30 percent protein aad 
10 'pareent fat is presented ia Table 9. lo gross energy deterslnatioas 
were made oa theee ratloas, 
Aaalysls of data, fhe weight gain aad feed efflcieacies observed for 
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faljl# f. ljq>©ri«eat 665. Oo^osition of tesal ration 
Ii^retieat Proportioa 
Car^e^drat# «lxtisr« ® ( tetrss® 5  ^ ) 
C Cora flaic® 8 Z($ ) 
(Pearl stareb ) 
( Smeros® 1^ ) 
32.80 
Uxi. <stabilised) 9.62 
Sroteia aixtw®^ ( i ^  &3if-.lieat spray-dri®d iklamillc ) 
1 Iraefcett O-l Amsb^ proteia ) 
49.00 
Cera steep water (lituld "basli) 1.00 
Bried b®®t ptilp 2.00 
Galei'^ esrbtaate 0.65 
Diealeiw phosphat® 2.30 
Iodised salt 0.50 
Trae® aineral Eixture® 1.63 
?ilafflia»aatlMotl0 preaix 61?^ 2.00 
®ot®l 100.00 
®fat lewli i«valop#d l»j sm'batltatlnc sta'billzsd lard for 
owljohyirate aixtwe 
^Srotela levels d®ir«lop®4 toy varyli^ th® proportioas of ©arbohydrat® 
«33d prot@ia 
®Goai}0sitioa giv«a la faM# 26 
^Oosposltioa glvea ia fa*>l® 22 
ko 
th« first two weekt mad ®atir® f©w-w®®fc period w®r« oeed as the criteria 
©f respease. 'fee data were -aaalyzed according to th® analysis of variaae® 
pli» presentst In fa^le 28 of the «fp«adlx. All stateaenta oonceralasg 
statiBtlcal signtfioftne® of ration trcfttaeat effects are at the |>rol»abillty 
level of flVe fereeat or less. 
Bestdtfl ftad PlBeuseioa 
first ttiro«ye®te teat period. Sala and feed-effieieaoy data for this 
period are preeeateA la 10. ' It is faite o^Tioas frora'tl» gala data 
that there ia no sigalfleant difference laetween the two treat*®at«. Aotmal-
ly there Is *or« dlffereao® letweea replioatloas than hetureea treataeats. 
thu«, this high de,gree of variability hetweea replieatioaa say have nulli» 
fled any treataeat effect. 
laalyaea of the feed data («®e f»%l@ 28 of tlM appendix for analyala 
of variance) revealed so significant difference between treatmenta or 
replioatioag althotJgh the variation d-ue to replieatlons was wore than twice 
that dm® to protein levels. Sven thotagh a© statistically sl^lflcant dif­
ference ©ocwred between levels^ on m average less feed was required f«r 
po«ad of gala on .^0 percent, proteia and 26 percent fat than was retalred 
on 30 percent protein asA 10 percent fat. 
fo'ur^weefc teat t?eri0d. She four^weete gain and feed-efficiency data 
we presented alao is fable 10. the gains sad® by the piga fed 30 per­
cent protein and 10 pereeat fat wore' approxliaately two 'powada greater than 
those »ade by the pigs fed 40 percent protein and 20 percent fat, %ala, 
th« variation between replicatioaa waa «ore than twice the variation d\je to 
levels (fable 28 of the appendix). 
fhere were no statistically aigalflcant differences la feed effi-
in 
faWe 10. &perl»eat 665. Bwesmry of gala ftiiA feed efflciea@i«® for 
'ba'toy plg« f«4 rstioas iraryiag ia l®v®l8 ©f prottia aM fat 
(111. per fig) 
freataeat 
fieriot l«pii©atioa '3(^'''pr©i®ia '' l^'"prot®i3 
& fat & 2^ fat 
First two-week 1 5.8 6.1 
2 ^.6 ^.1 
{^in Iv. 5.2 5.1 
(IK) 
Fow-wsek I 20.i» 19.1 
2 18.2 1S.8 
A*. 19.3 1?.^ 
first twe-wt®k 1 1.59 1.08 
2 1.60 1.68 
feed/ 
Ay.,. 1.59 1.38 
four-*e«k 1 1A7 1.21 
l.»3 
l.i^5 
l.»8 
1.3^ 
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eieacies l»etw«en leirels or replicatioas, lowewr, oa th® average tim pigs 
fed kO pereeat protela and 20 percent fat refuired less feed per -pomid of 
gain than thos® fed 30 percent protein aad 10 peroeat fat. Observed gain 
ai3d feed differenees were aot ®bowa to Ije statistically Bignificaat with 
the replioations and degrees of freedoa avallahle ia this expsriaeat, 
Ixperimeat 692 ' 
caiieetive 
the optiaw level of orMe proteia for the hahy fig aagr r&ry between 
source® of protein because of differences ia proteia q.«ality. fo deterraiao 
the proteia retuireneat of the baby pig, the ®oarce of proteia with the 
higheat biologioal valiMs for the baby pig should be a»ed so that the re­
sult B obtaiaed will have sone degree of peraaaeacy. It was the purpose of 
this, experiffleat, therefore,- to develop the teehaitue of proteia depletioa 
aad repletioa for the baby pig aad to test its applicatioa to the problea 
of studying biological value of proteia sources. 
Ixperiaeatal 
Aaiaals. .Twelve three-w«^ crossbred pigs were weaaed at aa average 
weight of 8,6 pouads aad. at an average age of 11.4 days and were allotted 
to two replicatioas of three ratioa treataeats oa -the basis of iaitial 
weight, withia sex, withia repllcatioa. pigs were ooafiaed la Uait 0 
to peas which were etulpped with self-feeders ai^ self-waterers, Hoom 
teaperature was thermostatically held at 70 degrees fahreaheif for the 
eatire experiaeatal period. Heat la®ps were used to assure adequate floor 
tei^erature. Beae were cleaaed daily aad wood shavisgs were used for 
beddiag. ^ She pigs were weighed at weekly iatervala. 
Hatioas. Ill pigs were fed a 24 peroeat proteia pre-starter ratioa 
^3 
fer a prelladaapy period of flva days, the foraula of which is glTea la 
fahle 23 ef the appeadlx. fhe ooi^esltioa of the protela-depletloa (pro* 
tela free) ratioa aad the 20 perceat proteia-repletlea haflal ratloa (sotjroe 
©f protein—dried skiaaUk) is prtseated la fa¥le H. Swo other 20 per-
ceat proteia repletioa ratioas were tested ia whloh'the tow© of protein 
was 50 peroeat eelveat soyheaa oil «eal. One»teath pereeat Bli-ffiethloaiae 
was added to OIMI of the soyheaa oil meal proteia diets, fhe aarhohydrate 
ao«r«e was staadardised'as aoeh as poaeihle la order to keep earho** 
hydrate • effeet at a BlaiMiw. feed was weighed haefc at weekly iaterrals 
aal the fevers were aetictilottaly elssaed hetweea the prellslaary, proteia-
depletioa aad proteia-'repletloa periods. 
Aaalyeis of data, fhe pigs were fed the proteia-free diet for oae 
week aad were then fed for oae week the vsrloms protela-ropletioa diets, 
lepletioa galas aad feed retmired per po-uad of f«ia were used as a 
criteria of respoase. Th& data were aaalyaed aoaordiag to the aaalysls of 
•ariaaoe soheae preseated la fahle 2f of the appeMlx. fhe experimeat was 
teralaated after a oae-week depletioa aad repletioa syele TEID heea OOB-
pleted. 
Besalts aad Piaemeelea 
A  swBaary ef the effeet ©f protein depletioa aad proteia repletioa oa 
gala® aad feed efficleaoiea of hahy figs 1@ preseated ia ®ahle 12. 
galas. Borl* the QM*w®©k preteia-depletioa period^ the pigs lost 
aa average of approxiaately 0.3 to 0.5 pomd of "body weight per pig. De­
pletioa starting weight did aot appear to iafltteae® the aao'tmt of wel^t 
lest darlag the depletioa period. Iterlag the oae-Hifeek repletioa period, 
those pigs repleted with the dried sklMallk diet gaiaed approxlnately oae 
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fftM® 11. lxp#ria«at 692. Ooaposltioa ©f ®::^erlBeiital ratioaa 
Cperoeat) 
lagredieat Rroteia-free t($ proteia repletlos 
d®pl«tlon ratios ^asaO. ratios 
a?i«d slciaBilk (low — 58.80 
heat, fifrs^ dried) 
Sacros® 10.00 10.00 
%m%m9 77,21 23.11 
l^trd (»taMliz®4) 2.50 2.21 
lle&lelmjB piwsffe&t® Jj-.70 1.00 
•Qalciw carfeoaftt# 0.30 0.65 
fr&o® Biaeral Bixture® l.il3 1.63 
Wooifloek 2.00 2.00 
Io4i2«4 salt 0.50 0.50 
fitaaia %2 0.10 0.10 
eoaS'tatrate 
fllaalas aat 118.01 gat. 118.00 gms. 
aatibioties® 
®Ooai>oslfcloa giirea la fal>le 26 
^Oo»p©Bltioa glf®a ia fa¥l® 22 
fa^le 12, lsp®rlB®at 692, Soaaary of thm effect of protela depletion mi. repletion oa gaiss auA 
feed ©fficieacies of "bmlsj pigs (lb. per pig)® 
freataeat 
j^pletlon 
. start ii^ 
weight 
(l^s.) 
Itepletioa 
final 
weight 
CWt.) 
Depletioa 
loss 
(»s.) 
lepletioa 
fiaj&l 
wei^t 
{l¥s.) 
Beplotion 
gaia 
<1158. ) 
Bepletloa 
fe^/g»ia 
(11>8.) 
Briet sklMiilk 
(2C^ protein) 
f.m 9.31 0.56 14.2^1- ^.93 1.51 
5^ Soyljoma oil meal 
(20^ protein) 9.93 
9.56 0.3? 12.a? 3.31 1.8^ 
5C^ Soy^eaa oil »©al 
4* lIi-aetMoalM 
9.^3 9.12 0.31 12.37 3.25 1.69 
(2^ proteia) 
®lir®rag« of four pigs per treatseat 
^6 
aat two thirds potaade per pig thaa those fsd th@ dlats ia which SO 
p^reent aolrtat sofhsaa oil M®al was ussd as the aQnrce §f prottin. :Supple-
asatatioa of th® 50 pereaat solt-eat soyhmsi' oil •©»! diets with UE-a®thio-
aiae dii aot iaprors gains. Although the gaia on the^ S&*a®thloaia« euppl#-
m«at®4 dl«t wa« 1«88 thaa that »a4f ©a th« ma8Ui>plea@at«d soyheaa oil aeal 
di«t, th®s« gaias do »ot appsar to h® sigaificantly differeat. Statistical 
aaalysis of the g^ia data failed to rtfeal any aigaificaat diff«reno®8 with 
t.he rtplicfttioas and degrttt of fretdo® avAllahl© ia thla «3q59ri«0at. lowersr, 
iaspsetion of the «®aa squares dat» ia fable 29 of th« appeadlx shows that 
th« faia aean sfmart for dried sfciBHilfc vtrsms soyhana oil *al is 'quite 
lmrg0 whereas th®. mem aqmrs. for th® gala ooiiparison of the tw© soybeaa 
oil ai6«il tista l8 «xtri®ely bmII. froa this, it appenrs, if aot froa the 
data aloae, that repletioa gaiaa »ad« oa dried sfciaailk were superior to 
galas Mad# oa ioyheaa oil »«al. Jippar®atly th®ro »m m dlffereaoe ia r©» 
pletioa gala® h®tw®®a soyheaa oil »©al diets with or without 0.1 pereeat 
DL^ethioaia®, 
feed per •poaad of gala. Is ®xp«et«d froa th« gala datt, it reqiilred 
less feed to prodaee m potrnd of rapletioa gala with dried Bklrallk thaa 
with aoyteaa oil aead, Stippleaeatatloa of toyheaa oil B»al with 0.1 per-
seat 3)I»-»ethloaia® appeared to Iwprov® feed effieieaoy over iiasmppleffieated 
®oyheaa oil aeal. Although treads are appareat la these data, the auBhers 
iavolTed ia this erperlaeat are few, therefore, eoaslasioae drawa fro® the 
data ffittst he earefiaHy evaluated. 
'l::Ki>erlaeat 69§ 
OhJeetiv® 
the results of IxperlMeat 692 iadlcated 'that the proteia depletioa-
r®pl®tioa ®©uM b® Bwseessfmlly applied t© t^e l>sl>y p%. low-
etf®r, tli« optiauffl lefsl of proteia for w»ximm replttioa was aol mst&'b-
lisliod. fherefor®, tMs experi®«at was eondtwted to Aeteraiae tfee optlffl» 
proteia ItTol for repletiag teby pigs vhiah had lie®a prwiotisly fed a 
proteia-fre« diet for 8«Tea dsi^s. 
Ixperiaeatsl 
An|gal&. laitially, 60 pigs of three-way erosElreodiag (lartters* 
%toid X iaadrao® x ftwoe) wer® allotted fcy ialtial migh% witMa litters 
to two r®pllcatloa8 of six ratioa tre»t»®at8, fiire pigs p@r pea, of a 
raadoBlzed Moc^ desiga eaqj^erlBeat. All pig'® were fed a 24 perceat pro-
starter ralioa (se® faltle 23 of the akppeadix for eoaposltioa) for a pr©-
llniaary period of eevea days. .At tfe® ead of th.© preliaiaary period, th® 
pig wlose weigkt was aoat diataat fro® %M m@m weight of ths pigs of each 
pea was termiaated, fke renaiaii^ fow pigs la e&cli pea were tiiea fed a 
protelai-free diet for sevea d^s, followed %y a sevea-ds^ proteia-repletioa 
period, fhe pigs were sahjected to three of stieli syoles aod were teraiaated 
after tliey had feeea ©a e^Eperimeat sevea weeks, Iom«i% aad naaagemeat was 
the saa® aa that desorllNsd la Ixperiaeat 692 ®I-.G®pt that rooa teaperatore 
was reduced to 65 degrees fahreaheit aad heat iMips were removed at the 
ead ©f the seeoad repletioa period. 
Batioa. Six le-rela of proteia were fed darlag the repletioa period, 
fhes® levels were 12, Ik, 16, 18, 20 aad 22 pereeat proteia. Bried afcisi-
nilk was used as the sole soturoe of proteia. Ooapositioa of the l^asal 
repletioa ratloa (12 peroeat) 1® givea la fahle 13. Suerose aad lactose 
were the aaia sowees of earhol^drate. fhe perceat^ag# of saorose was 
staadardlsed for all ratloas, Ihe proteia levels were developed hy varyii^g 
^8 
fable 13, teiptrimeat 699, 0©»po8ition of 12 percent protein dried ski®-
ailk laftBal repletiea ration 
Ingrsdieat Pereeat 
Brlad skiamllk (low~h®ftt, 35#30 
spray-dried) 
Sttoros® 10.00 
iactos® 
Mrd (sta^ilizsd) 4.82 
I>lcalel«« phosphst® 2,76 
Oalelw carbonate 0.35 
fraee Biiner®l mixtttra^ 1.63 
Moodflock 2.00 
I©4l8«i, salt 0.50 
fitimiBs and aatlMetls*^ 118.00 gne. 
®0OBipo8itloa giT®a la fable 26 
'^Gofflposition giT«a ia fable 22 
^9 
tM propoi-tioas ©f laetese aad dried sklmilk. A  oeastaat; leyel of fat (5 
perc®»t) was aalatatned In *11 ratloas. Ihe prot«ia-fr®# ratios used w&a 
th® same m that preTlouely d®0ori¥®d In Ixperlaeat 692, faM® 11. It ap-
p©ar«4 to t^t® satifflfaetory 'Had, therefor®, *a® »ot nodifled. 
Aaalyaia of the data, iteiletioa galas aad feed efflQleaoiea were used 
a» oriterla of respoas®, Fart of the fslm data was aastlyaed by Professor 
Batil Soaeirer aad his croup of the Stat let leal, iahorstory, Iowa State Col­
lege, fhe results of these analysea showed that for this escperiaeat the 
ooeffleleat of farlatloa was decreased fro* #.8l\te 2,0 aad^ the F val«e 
was laeressed fro» 33.65 to^^8.26 whea the repletloa galas for th® three 
repletloa eyeles mm pooled for analysis, therefore, the gala aad "feed 
effiOleaGy data for the three repletloa periods were pooled aad aaalyaed 
aeeordlag to the aamlyela of varlaaoe plaa preeeated la fahle 30 of tfc» 
I 
appeadlx. All atateBeats soaoeralag statlstleal sigalfloaaee of ratloa 
treatmeat effeots are &t a prohahlllty level of five peroeat or less. 
Bee-alts aad Biaeueeloa 
fhe growth ewres of the pigs fed the •arleme levels of protela are 
showa la'Figure f. A siammary of average depletloa weight losses aad re* 
.pletloa gsiae are presented la fahle 1^. 
Qftiafi. Me%ht loesee dwii:^ the depletion period did aot appear to 
he affeoted hy prevloms treatmeat ae evldea©^ ^ the appareat parallell« 
whloh exlets la the growth oarveB of tlte plga durlag the depletloa periodt 
Cfigwe ?). PBTlng the repletloa period, dlffereaoes hetweea treataeatB 
appeared to he greater with eeoh eaeeesslve repletloa period, ae ahowa 
the growth oiirves.' lowever, after the^ first repletloa period, there was 
a© 0haa®8 la the order of'growth ewves dae to treetaeat effect. • fhle ' 
*• 
flgar« 7. Ixperiawat 6ff. irewtli ettrr®8 of frotela deplete! aad 
proteia repl®te4 plga 
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fabl® 14. IxjeriBeat 6^, S^aiary of deplatioa losses aad r®pl®tloa galas of pigs fed vapyli^ 
levels of proteia (lb. per pig)® 
feeataeat w—— Period (oae-week latervals) Pooled 
laitial 
weifj^t 
First 
depletioa 
loss 
first 
repletioa 
gala 
SeeosA 
depletioa 
lose 
%aoM 
repletioa 
C^ in 
third 
depletioa 
loss 
IMrd 
repletioa 
gala 
Loss iaia^ 
1^ froteia 7.3 0.65 2.61 0.8% 5.16 1.4# 7.69 2.93 15.46 
proteia 7.^ 0.65 3.66 1.03 7.25 1.78 9.78 3.46 20.69 
proteia 7.0 0.65 3M O.fO 6.66 1.78 9.62 3.43 19-72 
proteia 7.3 0.60 ^.21 1.03 8.03 1.75 10.06 3.38 22.30 
2CI^ proteia 7.5 0.80 k.3B 1.19 8.12 1.62 10.75 3-61 23.25 
2^ proteia 7.5 0.80 ^.69 0.75 8.81 10.00 2.92 23.40 
•laalyses of Tariaace perfor®e€ oa tlie pooled gains for the tliree repletioa periods asiag the 
pea of fofflr pifs as aa esjjeriaental sait 
^tiMar and %tiadratie effeet of proteia levels sigaificsat at P = 0.05 less 
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rnigM 1)® txpecle4 la irl«w of Ih® parallelism of tke iepletioa losses. 
Iteat is, if tJie pigs that gal»®4 tke atost dwrlsi: tli® depletloa period 
last ao Bore we%lit tima the pigs tlmt had gataed the leatt daring the 
rspletioB period, %Mn. the iaitial adfaatage wotold still 'b® »alat®iaed 
•fey the pigs that had previomsly Bade the greater galas. 
O f  the proteia leveli tested, the aost rapid gsiai wore made hy the 
pigs repleted vith 22 pere®st proteia. As esqpeoted, the least gaiae were 
mafle hy the pigs fed 12 pereeat protela. fhe growth carreB of figwe 7 
aM the gala data ©f tahle 14 reveal that 14 pereeat protela was et^erior 
to 16 pereeat proteia for replstljag protela-d@pleted pigs, la view of the 
superiority of 20 pereeat proteia over 18 pereeat proteia for repletiag 
protela-depleted pigs, one woald expect 16 pereeat protela to replete as 
well or better thaa 14 pereeat protela. lowever, ilaee the pigs fed the 
14 pereeat protela-repletioa ratioa did gmia wore thaa the pigs repleted 
with 16 pereeat protela, some explaaatiea was aeeeseary to aeoouat for 
this. 'Gae explaaatloa was that whea tki ratioas were aixed, the 14 sad 16 
pereeat proteia ratioas alght .have h®ea iaadverteatly swltohed. However, 
Xjeldahl altrogea deteraijaatloas oa the ratioas failed to coaflr® this 
l^othesls. 
M more erltical ex,«inatloa of the growth earve® {flgare ?) and the 
f«la data of tahl® 14 revealed that %h& iaitial weight of the pigs fed 
16 pereeat proteia was ©a the avera^^ 0.4 poaai. per pig less thaa that of 
the pigs fed 14 pereeat proteia. la fast, the average iaitial weight of 
the pi«s fed 16 pereeat proteia was th® least ©f the pigs ©a all treat-
aeat®. fhe pig® rspleted with 16 pereeat protela overcaae this defleit la 
respeet to those repleted with 12 pereeat proteia dwlsg tto first reple-
5^ 
ti®a period, bufc did aot 'Cnilgaln th,® pigs f®4 the other levels of protein. 
thoBgh tl» 16 and percent prot«la»r®pletl©a effaots were refersod, 
statistieRl aaalys®® of th® data (fahle 30 of appendix) r«v®al«d that 
tto llaeatr regression soi®!©a®at was highly algnlfieaat. 
Hotwros of represeatatt'T® pigs for the respeotlT® ration treatments 
after a oi»*«eel: d«pl®tlos followed hy a ons-wook repletion are shown- are 
shown in ligm'eB 8 throtigh 13, loti®® th© lack of fullness in the haas 
and lack of ho^ depth in' the protein-depleted pigs as eoi^ared with the 
fiill hMRs mni good body depth ®f the piga after a one-week protein-
repletion period. 
feed per pomad of gain, fh® feed data were pooled for the three re­
pletion periods aad »naly®ed recording to the aaalysls of varianee plea 
la fahle 30 of th® appendix. ®i® a-rerage total feed ooasBoed aad feed 
required per pouM of gala are presented in fahle 15. denerally, the 
feed retuired per pouai of gain was outstaadiu^ly low for all level® of 
protein. As eapeeted, the pi^s wpleted with 12 peroeat protein repaired 
the most feed (l.?l poaads per pig) per poraA of g«ln. 'Bie valtie of 1.18 
for the pig« fed 20 percent protels was the leisist amoaat of feed re-
faired per pouai of gain. Statietical wMtlysii of the date revealed 
that the llaear and q.^adwtle regressioa oonpoiMatB of the wtloa treat-
Beat effeeta were statiatieally slgnifleant. 
l»erlttent 7Q6 , 
fhe greatest gala la Ixperlaest 699 »ade hy the pigs fed 22 per* 
cent protein. It womld appear, then, that the 22 percent level of pro­
tein, or perhaps even a higher level of protein, l@ necessary to obtain 
flgttjr® 8. Wacperimnt Hgs 3P9pr©s@atatiir« of tfeos® protein 
depleted aad thea pr©t«t» repleted witfe 22 pereeat 
protela 
fJcare 9. Ixperliwat 699. Hgs repr®®«atatife of th©»® protela 
depleted aad ttoea fpoteln repleted with 20 perceat 
proteia 
F%wre 10 Sxperiaeat 69f. Hgs rsfreaeatatlTe of those protein 
depleted and then protela repleted with. IS pereeat 
protela 
KtfLt i t Uth-Ltlt 
DEPLETE 
DEPLETE 
Fig"or« 11, l3cp©pi«®at 699. HfB r«fr®s®»taliV8 ©f th,®®© prot®ia 
d®fl®t«4 ftad tlisa prQIela with 16 peyceat 
ppottla 
flgur® 12. tepertaeat 699. Hgs rapreseataliv® of those pretela 
depletei and thea froltin r«flete4 with peraeat 
prelala 
figw® 13. lxp®rt»®»t 699. Mgft represtatatlve of Ikose protela 
4®pl«t04 aad thtn pro*# la wspX®t©A vlth 12 pereeat 
prelela 
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fal»le 15, l3q»ejri®»at 699, Smmaxy of total f®e4 ©oas-officd aad feed re-
fuijfet per pound ©f gala for th& peoled repletion periods 
(lb. per plg)» 
fr®at»e»t Feed eoaswied feed fer pptaM of 
gala^ 
protela 26,^1 l.?l 
1^ proteia 26.62 1.29 
protela 2#,90 1,26 
1^ p3?oteia 27.53 1.24 
2(^ protela 2?.*^ 1.18 
2^ protela 28.5© 1.21 
•laalyses of varlaae® perfo»®t oa the pooled feed retiiired per 
pottad of g&ia aS'iag tlM pea of fotir pig® m m experi»®atal -aalt 
Hlaear aad ^wdrati© effeot ©f protela levels elgniflcaat at 
P ® 0.05 or lesi 
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mximm repletloa galas, this expsrimeat was eoadtisted, therefor®, to 
estafellsh th« *axi®a« lewl of prot©la (wls^ dried iklmnilk as the only 
8oarc« of proteia) which evokes the »08t optlawa respoas® froa protela-
depletet haby pigs uslag the d«pletloa-r«pletloa techalfB®. 
jftlthot^h th® repletloa gala w*b aeeepted as a good criteria of re­
spoas®, it was coasldered that other erlterla *%ht h® aore seasltlve. 
therefore, it was also the purpose of this ea^^erlaeat to deterala® the ef­
fects of proteia depletioa and repletioa oa the alhaaia-^lohttlia ratio aal 
oa other hlood coapoaeats of the blood serm of baby plf®. 
laqperlaeatal 
Aaiaals. fhtrty-slx crosabred pigs (Farwirs' %brlt x Ik^adraee x 
©Hroc), we«aed at as average age of 15.5 aa average weight of ?,8 
poaads, were used la this experlaeat. fh® pigs ware allotted to the six 
ratloa treataents oa the basis ef ialtial weight wlthla litters (la aost 
lastaaces a litter was used across a repllsatloa), aad were coafiaed to 
ladlvidoal peas la Uait 1 for the eatir® feedlisg portloa of the experi-
»eatal (oae-week prtllialaary, five-week ejQjeriaeatal) period, A group of 
pigs was also naiatalaed mader approxiaately the aaae eaqierimeatal coadi-
tioas as the ladividmlly fed pigs trntll the end of the first depletloa 
period, fhls provided a soarce of replaceaeat pigs for aay pigs that died 
or were ualateatloaally killed durljag heart puaetare for blood s-amplee 
daring this flrat part of the experi*«at. fhe peas were eq.alppod with 
self-feeders aad ooastaat»flow type water eups. floors of the peas 
were heated by a therwostatically coatrolled radlaat heat system. Ini­
tially th® floor teaperature was held at 82 degrees fahreahelt, aad was 
then redaced five decrees each week to 6$ degrees Fahrenheit, floor 
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t®i^®ra,tur® was held at this l«v«l for ths ramiM-sr of th® ®xp®ri®«iit. 
1O0M t®ap«rat«r® was tlemestatlcally hold at 75 degrets Fate®ahelt for 
th« first three weeks and at 68 4«gr®8s fahr©njtelt for th.® last thr®® 
weeks of tli® exp®ri«eat. After a oae-week prellaiaary period, the pigs 
selected for th®. ea^eriaeat were depleted one week, repleted oae week, 
depleted two weeks aad repleted oae week, the pigs were weighed at weekly 
interrals aad wer® Wed at t3M ead of the prelialaary, the depletioa, sad 
the repletioa periods, 
latioas. Burlag the oae-week prelimiaary period, a 2^ peroeat proteia 
diet (eoaposltioa givea ia fahl© 23 of the appeadlx) was fed. ?he protela-
free diet used ia this ratioa is described la licperlaeat 692 aad Its cowpo-
sitioa is presented ia fahle II. Broteia levels of 2?, 2^, 21, 18, 15 
12 perseat were fed dwln® the repletioa period, ^oapositloa of the 12 
peroeat protela-repletloa Msal ratioa is presented ia fahle 13 ia %-
peri*eat 699. For this eiiseriiieat, a three peroeat protein latenral was 
selected la order to expaad the rai^e ®f the six levels of proteia used la 
Ixperlaeat 699 to higher levels aad yet still allow the ttse of a 12 per-
eeat protein repletioa hasal ratioa, Iwenty-sevea percent protein was the 
maxl»ii» level of protein that eoiBa,d he ohtalaed with dried skloBllk as the 
sole ®owc® of proteia aad with the other ration cospoaeats (aad levels of 
each) used. 
Blood, flM plfg were hied hy the heart punetare techalq.ue at the 
ead of the preliaiaary, the depletioa, aad the repletioa periods, 1 five-
cuhle oeatlaeter syringe eq,alpp«d with a aiaaher 19 needle was used to oh-
taia a hlood saBple fro* each pig, Metwte syringes aad Medles were 
available to allow the ase of o.a® for each pig, the needles were auto-
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claved aad the syringes w®r® scriJ^jtilously eleaaed after eaoli bleeding 
period, I»B®dlat®ly after the-blood was drawa froa the pig, a portion 
was allocated (ia a citrated ttibe) for he«oglobln, he®atocrit aad rod and 
whit® blood eell deterrainatioas. jI slide was al«o prepared for a differ-
eatial white blood eell eomt. Rie reaainder of the blood was put ia a 
oeatrifyge tabe, allowed to olot and thea eeiitrifuged at 1500 reToltttlons 
per ffliamte for 15 siautee. After ceatrlfogatioa, the seru® wa® reaoved 
by pipette, transferred to a test tmb@ aad takea to the laboratory for 
8ert» proteia deteraiaatieas. All detemiaatioas were »sd« withia 24 hoara 
after the blood smplei had beea takea. fhe serua proteias were determli»d 
aeoordiag to the proeedture described ia lawk, ©ser aad Swaersoa (1951). 
fhis procedure is a cheaical aethod for deterMialag total eerim proteia 
aad albttaia. ^lobwlla was coasidered a« the differeaoe betweea the de-
teraiaed total servm proteia aad the deterBiaed albuaia level, total senin 
proteia was also deteraiaed by the copper sulfate specific gravity method 
whloh is also deeeribet la 'lawk, Oser aad Stawaersoa (1951). leaoglobia 
deteriBlaatloas war® aade aoeordi^ to the acid henstla aethod as omtliaed 
by Ilett«-siib*er8oa (194?). 
Aaalysls of the data. Ill data (gaia, feed aad blood) were aaalyzed 
by poollag the data for the two depletioa aad two repletloa periods aad 
testiag the* iadepeadently aecordlag to the aaalyei# of varlaaoe plaa la 
fable 31 of the appeaSix. Ill state»®ats coaeerali^ statistical sigalfi-
eaace are aade at a probability level of five pereeat or lees, 
Besalts aad BlBOttseioa 
fhe results of the treataeat effects oa repletloa galas aad feed 
effieieaelee are showa ia flgare 14, Average total pig weight for the 
flgi^e Ik.  l^erimeat 706. ^pletioa galas aad feed ®fficieaeles 
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proteia depletioa aad repletloa periods ar® presented la ligwe 15. 
§ala£. tor the first prot@la rtpletioa p®rlo4, m the protoia 
IsTols wsr® iaar®a®«d, pig galas w«re alao iaer«aB®d sad reached a »axl-
wm at the 21 pereeat level of proteia, ftala® aade hy the pigs repleted 
with Zk aad 27 peroeat proteia were approxtostely 0,6 aad 0,9 pouad per 
pig less thaa those aad© "by the pig® repleted with 21 peroeat proteia* 
During the seeoad repletioa period, the greateet galas were nade hy the 
pigs fed 18 peroeat proteia, ©alas aade hy th® pigs fed 15 perceat pro- -
tela were greater thaa the faias Made hy th® piga repleted with the other 
levels of proteia {with the exoeptiom of 18 peroeat proteia, of course). 
Whea the gala® for the two repletioa periods were averaged, the greatest 
galas were aade lay the pi^s fed 18 perceat proteia. Statist leal aaalyeea 
of the pooled repletioa gala data showed that %im ^-uadratlo regreseioa 
eofflpoaeat of treat*eat effeets of protein levels was aigalfIcaat at P = 
0.05 OJP less. M showa la figure 15, pig weight duriiBg the first reple­
tioa period plateaus at 18 peroeat proteia. Although the weight of the 
pigs repleted with 21 and 27 peroeat proteia are less thaa those repleted 
with 18 aad 2^ peroeat proteia, the laltlal weight of the piga fed the 21 
asA 27 peroeat proteia was less thaa those fed 18 aad Zk peroeat proteia. 
ais would appear to aooouat for the differeasea hetweea these four levels 
of protein, However, at the eM of the eecoad repletioa period, pig 
wel^ts appear to he «axi«u® at the 18 peroeat level of proteia aad alai-
mt* at the 27 peroeat level of proteia. Showa la figures 16 through 21 
are pleturee of pigs which were proteia depleted for two weeks (those oa 
the left) aad thea proteia repleted for oae week (those oa the right). 
It is appareat fro« these pleturea that the galas aade Aming th« proteia 
flg^e 15. Iffeet of proteia teplatioa and r®pletioa oa awrage total weigM 
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Figw® 16. Ixjertffleat ?06, Broteia i®pl®t®d pig (left pioture) 
protein r»pl®t®d with 2? f#reeat proteia (right picture) 
flgur® 17. Ix^riaeat 706, Rrotein 4®fleted pig (left picture) 
protein repleted with 2^ perceat proteia (ri^t pietwe) 
rigar® 18. lacperi»®at 706. B-oteia depleted pig (left picture) 
proteia repleted with 21 pereeat proteia (right picture) 
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Plgw© 19, Ixperlment 706. Proteia depleted pig (left piot^e) 
proteia r@pl»ted with 18 peretat proteia (right picture) 
figare 20. lxperi»®at ?06. Beoteia depleted pig (left pi0t\ire) 
proteia repleted with 15 percent proteia (right picture) 
Figure 21, Ixperiaeat 706, Rfoteia depleted pig (left piet'ure) 
protein repleted with 12 pereeat proteia (right picture) 
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repletion period ar® aot strictly fill, but are also exwapllfled lay aa 
iBcreas® ia height, l®M:%h »ad depth of hody. 
feed per peui^ of g»la« for the first repletioa period, tlw feed re-
t«lred per po«ad of gala (flgwe 1^) deereased as protela leirele were la-
ereased t^s to 21 perceat protela. Ixeept perhaps for 12 pereeat protela, 
the feed effioieaeles for all levels of protela were exeeptioaally good. 
It the ead of the seooad repletioa period, less feed was retiilPed to pro-
dace a poaad of gala with 18 perceat protela thaa with my of the other 
levels of protela. the feed data for the two repletioa period# were pooled 
aad aaalyzed accordiug to the aaslysia of variaaoe pl«ta ia fahle 31 of the 
appeadlx. Both ths liaear aad (laadratia regressioa oonpoaeats of the treat-
meat effect of proteia level* were etatlstlsally slgaifloaat. However, the 
largest portioa of treataeat dlffereaees were aseoaated for hy the <iuadratlo 
oompoaeat. 
Blood data. leaoglohia levels of the protela depleted and proteia re-
pleted pigs .are glvea la fahle 16 aad ar© showa graitiloally la Flgxire 22, 
Dwrlag the depletloa period, heaoglohia valaes averaged over all protela 
levels idiowed aa appareat lasrease followed hy a severe deerease after pro­
teia repletioa. fhis waa ooatrary to what was expected. Oae would expeot 
hOTioglohia levels to deerease or at least reaain relatively ooaetaat durlag 
proteia depletloa aad to either iacreas© or r«®ala relatively ooastaat 
darii^ proteia repletioa. fwo poasible explaaatioa® of the resmlts oh-
taiaed are <1) the ohaages .ia h©«<^l©hla ohserved are real ©haages aad 
(2) the ohaagee ia hsmoglohia observed are a reflectioa of ohaagee ia 
•hlood volTjffie. this latter explaaatioa appears to he the laore plamsihle 
?3 
fable l6. Ixgserlfflent 706. Stiaifflary of the effect of protein depletion 
and repletion, on tees^lolaln levels aad red aad wMt® blood 
cell ooants of lalsy pigs 
Protein level Initial Deplete lapltt® B®pl®t® l®pl®ti 
( i )  
12 9.1 lO.l 8.0 9.8 7.8 
15 8.9 10.0 7.9 9.2 8.0 
lemogloljia 
(gBS./lOO 18 10.2 10.6 7.8 8.6 8.4 
0.0. ) 
21 f.l 9.6 7.8 9.1 8.4 
Zk 9 , 2  10.ii- 8.2 9.8 8.4 
27 10.0 10.6 8.0 9.0 8.5 
M v .  9A 10.2 7.9 9.2 8.2 
12 5.61 6.59 5.20 7.82 5.09 
E.1.0. 15 5.68 6.08 if. 96 8.82 4.82 (jBlllloa 
aells/em. 18 6.51 6.07 ^.79 7.64 5.19 
mm.) 
21 $M B.Ok' 5.32 7.55 5.62 
6.36 6M 5.9^ 7.56 6.03 
27 5.97 6.6? 5.32 7.31 6.69 
Av. 5.93 6.32 5.25 , 7.78 5.57 
12 11.95 19.0? I S . B k  20.98 23.69 
W.B.G. 15 16.03 22.53 21.42 24.53 24.49 (thousand 
cells/oti. 18 13.50 22.88 Zk,70 24.30 27.79 
IBUI* ^ 
21 13.62 20.3^ 24.10 26.40 25.47 
2k 12.89 17.3? 20.80 25.59 20.64 
27 13.05 19M 23.24 27.16 19.25 
iv. 11. SI 20.26 21.68 24.83 23.55 
Flgwe 22. IxperiBent ?06. Iffeet of protels dspletioa aad replefeloa oa hmiOgl&^in levels 
of pigs 
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oa® la riow of tli« work of lllisoa gt al. (19^6) mad legated aad asso­
ciate® (1953) who observed that plasaa volwe is decreased dwlag protela 
depletloa aad extraeell'ular flmid Is i^reased. fhls, thea, oould aoootmt 
for the iaerease ia h®»oglobla dmriag protela depletloa aad its decrease 
dwli« protein repletloa. If the plasaa voiwae did fluctuate duriag pro­
tela depletion and repletloa as evidenced by the heaoglobla levels, thea 
the results observed with the other blood ooi^oneats are iafltieaoed by 
this chsBi® la plasaa volwe. Mhea ooaBideriag the observed heaoglobla 
levels, the hlgtest level darls^ the first repletioa was for the pigs fed 
2# percent protela. fhere appeared to be no dlffereaees ia heaoglobla 
levels of the pigs fed protela levels above 18 pereeat protela for the 
secoad repletioa period, Oa the average,' the lowest level of hemoglobla 
was observed ia the pigs fed 12 aad I5 pereeat protela dxiriag the repletion 
period. However, etatistlcal aaalyses of the pooled data failed to reveal 
aay sigaifleaat differeaoes la h«aogl©bla levels attributable to the pro­
tela levels fed darlag the repletioa periods, 
Durli^ the seeoad protela depletion aad repletioa periods, hematocrit 
detemiaatioas were nade to help clarify plaiwa voltme ehaages. As showa 
la Flgmre 23 aad fable 33 of the appeadix, the heaatoerit was defiaiteil^ 
lowered from the depletioa level rfter the pigs were protela repleted. 
fhlB ladloates (although aot coaeltaslvely) that plasM. volone decreases oa 
protela depletioa aafi iacreases oa protela repletioa. leastocrlt ehau^es 
were greatest oa 12 aad 15 pereeat protela. I^lcatiug, perhaps, that 
either plasaia volMes flmotasted to a greater exteat oa these levels of 
protein or that these levels (12 aad 15 pereeat) of prpteia were aot 
F%ur« 23. feperlaent ?06. Sffeet of protein depletion and repletion 
on the feeaatoc^it of "baby p%s 
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?9 
for malataiaing or repleting cell toIws to tli© saa® extent as 
were tke other lewis of proteia, 
the red blood cell eoimts of proteia depleted aad proteia repleted 
pigt are preseated ia table 16 aisd are showa graphically ia ligtare 2^. 
the .treuidB obsenred with red blood cell eoxmti are similar to the treadi 
obserred with he»oglobla levels. Within ®a®h level of.protein, red blood 
cell couatB were higher dwing proteia depletion thaa durii^ proteia re­
pletion. for the first repletion period, mxiMm red blood eell eonnts 
were observed la the pigs repleted with peroeat proteia. for the 
seeoad repletion period maxiaw red blood cells were observed la the pigs 
fed 27 percent proteia, On the average for both repletion periods, »lal-
mm red blo^ eell eomats were observed in th® pigs fed I5 percent pro­
tein, Statietioal analyses of th® pooled repletion red blood cell counts 
revealed that the linear regression coj^^oaent of the effect of proteia 
levels was statistieally signifleant, 
fhe white blood eell oonnte ar® presented ia fable 16 and flgtire 25. 
Since whit® blood cells flmotimte ia aceordaae® with disease level, the 
observed white blood, eell cowit does not in all lastaaoes follow the sane 
treads as the heaoglobia level and red blood eell eomt, !iBs®se pigs were 
bled by heart ptajotare o,aoe each weefc and extreae aseptl© teohal<iTies each 
as might be obserred la an anlaal ollaio were not followed, this «ay ac­
count for the relatively high white blood cell aomX observed in these pigs 
(Searborot^, I93I, reported that on an average the normal white blood 
eell eouat of pigs was 15,2^ ©ells per cmbic ailliaeter). Sxoept for the 
two hlgi«i®t levels of protein <2^ aad 2? pereeat), the whit® blood cell 
comat did aot flmotuate a great deal between the depletion repletion 
fig-'are 706. ©f froteia 4spl®tioa aad repletion ea ths rel 'blooi. s®H 
eoaat of 1»aby pigs 
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fatle 17, Ixperiisent ?06, Smmmry of the •ffeets of proteia depletion 
end repletion on total eerw pro tela as detsmlned hy two 
nethodt 
%ot©la lev®I 
( i )  Initial laplet® leplet® 
Seplet« l®pl»l 
12 . 6.24 6.26 5.5^  5.50 .^23 
15 6,26 6.01 5.62 5.56 ,^92 
total 
senw 18 6.?k 6.20 5.61 5.00 1^ ,22 
protsln 
(eheaioal 21 6,m 6.26 5.3^  k.kB k.26 
method) 
2if 5.85 5.80 5M if.38 
27 6.62 6,1? 5.93 .^75 it.50 
AY. 6.36 6,12 5.58 5.0^  
12 6.60 6.18 6.06 5.09 5.83 
15 6.32 6.26 6.06 5.19 6.23 
Total 
seriaa 18 6.35 6.16 6.09 if.90 5.97 
protoln 
(specifio 21 6.06 6.56 5.67 4.71 5.93 
gravity 
aetkod) Zk 6.12 6.19 6.02 .^93 5.86 
27 6.38 6.03 5.96 i^ .86 5.58 
AT. 6.30 6.23 5.98 .^95 5.90 
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fiasntly, asgr po«ifeiire lat»rpretatleja of the resmlts «ajr he erroaeoue, 
lowevur. It would «pf®«r fro» th« ©hsewtd data that th»r« was very little 
dtff®r®ae« in th» effect of frotela level* oa total serua protein. fh« 
total •®rw» protein data presented ia f igw® 2? were ohtained hy the 
epeeifio gravity aethod m deserihed ta lawk, ©aer and Swrnersoa (1951) 
•the trends of the total oerw protein as deteraiaed hy this aethod are 
generally the siae as thoee shown ta' figmre 26 whioh pre teats the data 
of total sefWB prottla m deter»iaed hy th® ohemical TOthod desorihed 
la la*k, Oser and •Swaaersoa <1951|. lovever, the total sertaa protein, 
ae d«te»laed hy tto sfeoiflo gravity method, was ohserved to show an 
Inereaee for Vim second repletion period over that of the previous deple­
tion period, the opposite effesi was ©hserved when total aertuB protela 
was deterffilned hy the ®he«i©al Method. It was not the pwrpose of thie 
ea^jtrlffltat to evalmte these two metliodf for dtt®r«lnin« total eerw 
proteia hut apparent dlffereiwes hetweea the two methods appear to exist, 
the explanation for the Inoreaa® ia total serm proteia dmriag the seeoad 
repletion period^ as deteralned hy speoifie gravity, is not readily ap­
parent. Since the iaereas® was eoasiateat across all levels of proteia, 
the iwthod does aot appe.ar to h® ia error, lowever, the method is only 
as good as the preeisloa with which it is earried out. 
the levels of the alhaala and glohwlla fractions of the hlood serua 
of proteia depleted and protein repleted hahy piga are preeeated la fahle 
18 and are ehowa graphleally la Wigmtm 28. Mie over-all average (fahle 18) 
shows that the alhwia level deellaes fro» a valae of 3.SO grams per 100 
mxMo ,eentl«®terf of hlood at tl«i heglaalng of th# eacperiasat to a value 
of 2-,69 grmn per 100 oahle aeatiaeters at the ead of the es^eriBieat. 
91 
fulsl® 18. Sxp®rl«eat 70i. Samary of th® ®ff®eta ©f pfotela depletion 
aad rspletiofl oa iill}i»ia, gl©1&«lia, «ad A/§ ratio ©f the 
lalood serti® of pig® 
Pret«ia lev®! laitistl 'Seplet® l«pl@t® Deplete leplete 
C^) 
12 3.81 3.69 3.26 2.9^ 2.35 
15 3.M 3M 3,6^ 2.70 2.98 
ll¥wla 18 3.73 3M 3.52 2.76 2,79 
21 k,oz 3.99 3.50 2.36 2.58 
2k 3A9 3.61 3.^1 2.93 2.77 
§2 3.89 3.^3 3.70 2.72 2.66 
3.» 3.61 3.52 2.73 2.69 
12 ZM Z.57 2.26 2.55 1.89 
15 2.41 2.56 1.97 2.86 1.9^ 
SloTsttlia 18 3.00 2.70 2.08 2.23 1.^3 
21 2.42 2.28 1.8ft 2.11 1.68 
Sk 2.36 2.19 2.08 2.01 1.61 
27 2.73 2.7» Z.U 2.02 1.8» 
AY. 2.S7 2.57 2.06 2.30 1.73 
12 1.54 1.44 1.44 1.15 1.24 
15 1.60 1.35 1.85 0.94 1.5^ 
A/S Mitlo 18 1.24 1.29 1.69 1.24 I.95 
21 1.66 1.75 1.90 1.12 1.5^ 
24 1.48 1.65 1.64 1.46 1.72 
2-^ 1.42 1.2§ 1,76 1.35 l,4g 
Av. 1.49 1.4S 1.71 1.21 1^ 
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GloTjtdln leirslB also declined owr tfee entire experlnental period \)ut were 
generally higher during the depletion than daring the proteia repletion 
phase. Is shown in 28, the alhmia levels of the pig® repleted with 
15 &M 18 i>erc®nt proteia were higher after proteia repletion tlma tii»y 
were after proteia depletion for "both of th® protein depletioa aad reple­
tion periods, a® alhniBln le-rel of th® pigs fed 12 percent proteia showed 
a ooasleteat deellae froa the initial level to the flaa.1 level observed at 
the end of the second proteia repletion period. Saoh a, consistent deellae 
la serm alhwila was not siulte as evident in the pigs repleted with higher 
levels of proteia. fhe glohulla fraction of the «era» proteia (figure 28 
did not appear to 0ha.age aa Bwh aa th© alhtaila fraetioa. fhls l« la agree-
aent with the restslts of ^eldls at al. (19^5) *ho showed that restrictloa 
of dietary proteia results la a deereased alhmia level while globulin oon-
ceatratloas reaala essentially aoraal. 
fhe albwia-globulia ratio (fable 18 and Ilgwe 29) decreases with 
proteia depletioa and iaoreaaes with protein repletloa. fhms. If the glob-
-alia fraetioa reaalas fairly ooastant, then the albraala fraetioa is ehang-
lag with proteia depletioa and repletion, fhe pigs repleted with 12 per­
cent protein showed th® mrrowest albuaila-^lobalin ratio, llthowgh the 
albtaia-flobtilln ratio was wider when pigs were repleted with levels of 
protein higher thaa 12 percent, statistloal aaalyses of treatment effect oa 
the albtala-globtilla ratio were foaM to be statistically noasigalfloaat. 
Ixperlaeat 7Q7 
Objective 
Iccordlng to Armstrong «ad Mitchell (1955). the range of dietary 
proteia intake wlthia which aetabolic mtiliaatloa of protein (biological 
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vain®) is eoastaat will He mar.r<m®r th® Mgh«r lii® Mologlcal val^e. Tim 
*^t«t©li0 utllta&tioa ©f dietary preteias la acsQgastrio aaiM»l Is re-
lat«4 ts the eoateat ef the esseatial a»la© aelAs la parti©«lar pro-
tela ©r pr©t®la mixture, therefore, the level for oae source ©f pr®teia 
wMoh wlll'prefi^Be ©ptlK» respoase Is aot neeeesarlly the optla^sa level 
f©r other souroes, Oa this ftS8»ptloa» thea, this experiaeat 'was ooaducted 
to deteraiae f©r three «oiir@es of pretela, the optlsaM proteia level of 
eaeh whleh Is aeeeseary to prodtjoe ©ptlaw galas ead feed effloleaelee 
with plge. 
BCTerl»eatftl 
Aaiaalg. Oae hmadred tweaty erosshred .(fanser®* ^hrid x taadraee 
z Dor00) ha^y pigs, weaaed at aa average weight ©f 5«8 poaais and at &a 
average age of 9,0 days, were used la two replleatioas of 15 ratioa treat-
seats ©f a raadoalaed hlook desiga experiaeat. lach ®f the 15 ratioa 
treatmeata was tested oa two peas ©f tmr pi«8 'per f«a. fhe pigs were 
allotted, a® they heoaae avallahle, to the treatmeats at raadoa with the 
restrletlea that a© litte»ates ho allowed la the sa«e pea. fhe tempera-
tare ©f the experiaeatal httlldlj^ (lait 6) was themostatloally held at 70 
degree® fahreahelt for the first two weeks ©f the experiaeat, aad at 65 
de.cre©s Fahreahelt for the fiaal two weeks of the experiaeat. fhe pigs 
were eoaflaed to peas that were etaipped with self-feeders aad aatoaatle 
water f©tints, leat lanps were maed during the first two^ weeks of the ex­
periaeat t® asswe adeftiate floor teaperatare. Peas were ©leaaed dally 
aM Bhavla^e were ased f©r heddlag. She pigs reaaiasd ©a test for 28 
ds^s. Hgs removed dwiag the experiaeat were takea t© the Teterlaary 
liagaostic lia'boratory for post-«orte* examlaaatlea. 
98 
l&tlons. th» 15 i-atioa tr«at«ent8 w©r® derived froaa three sotiroes 
of froteia ant from five proteia levels ©f each. fM coi^ositioa of the 
haaal ratioaa of the three frotela sowoes ttsed is presented ia Sahle I9, 
fhe three sowsea of protein were iriei sicifflBllk, Braekett 0-1 Aemy 
protein, m& 50 peroest solveat soyheaa oil »®al. Brled sfciBBilk wai 
maed siaee it wa® eoasiterad to have a hl^ Mologleal val«« for the haliy 
fig. Bractott 0-1 Isaay proteia was selected aa a sowre® heoatise of it« 
apflleatioa to f«39di«®atal reaeareh. Fifty peresat solveat soybeaa oil 
M«al provided a sowee of proteia which has eoasldarahle practical aiq>li-
eatloa. 1 ooastant level of stahillted lard (4.5 perosat) was added to 
all r&tioae. 0ae-t®ath perceat HL-^aethioaiae wm added to all Brackett 
C-1 Assay proteia aad all 50 fereeat solveat soyheea oil meal dlete. fhe 
proteia levels fed, as «howa ia fahle 20, varied with the proteia source 
<«ed, for dried skiw®ilk th# proteia leveli varied from 16 to 28 percent, 
for Braekett 0-1 Isaay proteia th© levels varied fro® 19 to 31 pereeat 
aad for 50' paroeat solveat aoyheaa oil »®al the levels fed varied fro® 22 
to 34 paroeat proteia. Vlthia ®aoh mwem of proteia, the leveli were 
aalataiaed at three pereaat iatervala. laoh pig was allowed oae powid of 
a Zk' parcent proteia pra-atarter ratioa (oo^ositioa givaa la fiable 23 
of the appaadix) ia order to rule ©at palatahllity differeaoes hetweea 
the ratioas for startlag the pigs oa dry ratioas. 
Aaalyeis of the data, fhe weight galas aad feed effioieaoiea observed 
for the first two-weak mad the aatire fowp-week test periods were ased as 
t^he criteria of raspoas®. fhe data were aaalyaad statiatio.ally according 
to the analysis of varlaao# plaa prasaated la fable 32 of th® appeadix, 
where the pea of pigs *as ooasldarad as the e3!peri*eatal malt. All 
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TnWe 19. Ixperimeat 707. Oonijositioa of 1>asal ratioae 
Iievel aa& sourot of -pgotela 
lagpedieat 
I# 
Srlfid 
sklsBfflilk 
Braofeett 
0-1 assay 
solvent 
t@y1>eaa 
oil seal 
arl®4 skiKailk (low lieat, 
spray drlo4) 
Iraekett (G-l mmf pro- •• 
tein) 
5C^ 8olv®ftt 8oyl«Aa oil seal 
liaetiose 3^.53 
Smrme 7.50 
liard (stat»illEed) #.5© 
Woedflosk 2.00 
li^lfed ^rewsrs' ytatt 1.00 
Dieal0i«« pfeosfliate 2,31 
OaleitBB ear^oaa,!® 0,29 
Iodi«®d salt 0«50 
Dli-ffletliioain® 
frace aiaeral alxtar®® 1,63 
fitaalag aatilsiotl©#^ 
22.20 
55.76 
7.50 
4.50 
2.00 
1.00 
^,0B 
0.73 
0.50 
O.IO 
1.63 
+ 
43.45 
35.09 
7.50 
4.50 
2.00 
1.00 
3.33 
0.90 
0.50 
o.io 
1.63 
+ 
®Ooapositl®ii givea ia fa^bl® 26 
'^CeBpositioa givea ia fa'blB 22 
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stataffienta eoaoepaia® statistical sigaificaao© ar® at a probability level 
of five perseat or les®, 
leaultg aad Msewgioa 
Stiaaaries of th® first two-«e«k gala aM feed effioieaey 4at« ar® 
pri8®at®4 is fable 20. 
Saint, file observed gains «ad« by these pigs fed dried sfciaiBilk aa 
th® souroe of protein vmrm .greater than those »ade by the pl^s fed IJraoteett 
0»1 Assay protein or 50 pereent solveat soybean oil »#al as the souroe of 
proteia, fhi® differeaee between aaiaal and plant proteia sources was 
shown to be atatietlcally sigalficaat, Braekett and toybeaa oil meal 
we«i not shown to be statistically different. Since I^ackett 0-1 Asai^ 
proteia l« derived froa soybean proteia, these results are not #urprial3^. 
However, research by Gombs (If55) aad iewla (195^) Indicated that Brackett 
C-1 Assay protein was aiaperlor to 50 percent solveat soybean oil neal. for 
the first two-week test period aaxliso* galas were made by the pigs fed the 
28, 25 and 22 percent levels of proteia derived from dried sklwllk, 50 
percent solveat soybean oil meal and Drackett 0-1 Assay proteia, respec­
tively. &3iriag this period sever® ecowi* was evident la the pigs fed 
the 50 percent solvent soybean ©11 aeal diets» particularly those fed the 
3^ percent level of proteia. Is a eoasetuence, aix plga were terminated 
froa. the soybean oil meal diets aad were sent to the Teterlaary Diagnostic 
laboratory, the «osl sigalficaat fiadi'nga of the poat-aortem exaalaatlon 
of the plga were aneala, heaorrlMsglc enteritis, hydrocephalua and a markdl 
calciuB-phoaphorua deficiency or a vltaala B avltamlaosls, Bie dlagaoaia 
of a ©alolw-phosphorua deficiency or a vitaaia B avitasalnosl® apparently 
resulted fr©« the plfs' failure to coaswie adefuate aatouats of the experl-
Table 20. Sxperineat 70?, Firsl two-weeic test period galas asrfi feed effleieaeies for ¥sl>y pig# 
fed varjii^ soirees aad levels of protein (1^, per pig)® 
Source frotelB levels 
16 19 22 25 28 31 3^ Av, 
Dried skissllk^ 3M If. 28 3M 4.57 4.62 •MMM 4,06 
(low beat, spray 
irl^) 
Saia 
TiiT) Braekett 0-1 asssy — 2.36 2.m 2.22 2.23 2,70 — 2,4? 
5^ Solvent soybeaa — 2.^^-2 2.88 2.50 2.35 1,6? 2.36 
oil TOal 
Brled sklsailk^ 2.24 1.88 2.32 1.84 1.80 2.02 
feed/ 
( I m  heat, spra^ 
dried) 
Ih. 
gain Braekett C-1 asss^ — 3.32 2.m 4.14 3.16 2.50 — 3.21 
(lb.) 
$0^  Solve at seybeaa — — 2.90 2.34 3,26 3.34 3.85 1.14 
oil Mai 
®lacfe vali» is tfee average for eight pigs 
^^fect of soOTce of protela sigalfloaat at P = 0.05 less 
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ration to B««t their r®«itj.ir®is>®at8 or wsmlt^d fro» am iai»alred 
ahs-orptioa ©r BotahollM of tha ealeita,. phosphorus or vitaaia 1>. fhes# 
di@ts were oaXculated to be M@ttt&t@ In th«s@ amtrioats "based oa the 
research of Coah® (1955). 
feed required per -^und of gain, the hett feed utilization was 
shows hy the pig® fed the dried ekimilk ratloa®, thea tested, the 
differeace t>etwees dried ski^ilfe and the pluat proteii» was foaad to 
be stfttiBtisally aigaifleaat. She^ differeaee betweea Braokett C-1 
Assay proteia eat 5§ p»rmzit solTeat aoy'beaa oil m@&l vm foimd to be 
itatisticelly aoasigaif iasat, Whea coaeiderlag the iadi'ridml levels of 
proteia, the best feed mtlliaatioa wag showa by the pigs fed 28, 31 sax& 
25 peroeat proteia for dried akl«allk, Draokett 0-1 Assay proteia aad 50 
peroeat iolreat soybeaa oil »al, respeetively. fithla a touree, the ob­
served differeaees were fotmd to be gtatietlcally aoasigaifioaat. 
fottr-weete test period, fh® observed gala aad feed efficieaey data 
for th® eatlre test period ar® preaeatei la fable 21. 
gala. Kie observed galas a»de by pigs fed dried eklmaiilk as 
the sotirce of proteia were greater thaa those aade by the pigs fed the 
Draokett O-l Ams^ froteia or 50 pereeat solveat aoybeaa oil »eal. Sta-
tlstieal waalysls of the data revealed that the gaii» made Ity the figs fed 
the aairoal proteia diets were t%aifieaatly greater thaa the gaiae made by 
the pigs fed the plaat proteia diets, there w©r« ao statistically aigalfi-
oaat differeaoes betweea galas aade by pigs fed Brackett 0»1 iaeay proteia 
aad those made 1^ the pigs fed 50 pereeat solveat aoybeaa oil seal,, fhe ob­
served dlffereaces betweea levels withia soturces were aot showa to be 
statist ieally sigaifisaat. For eaoh sowee of proteia there are two ap-
21, Xsqperlaent ?0?. Fow-w«ek test period gains aai feet effiei#aeles for 'ba.'by ?lgs fed 
•srylBg aowrses sM l®T®lg of proteia Cl¥. per plfJ® 
io«ree 3Rp©t®la IsTels 
16 19 22 25 28 31 3^ Av. 
ariad Ai«Uk^ IjM 15.21 1^^.33 15.9^ 1^.83 — — 1^.76 
(lew h«at». spray 
axlet) 
iftia 
{11.) SrmkeU C-1 assay — 10.36 lO.fZ %k-2 11.00 10.79 — 10.^»6 
50 Selveat soyfesaa — — 12.30 10.29 11.09 U.6ft' 10.02 11.06 
oil seal 
m-UA sklwllk^ 1.85 1,7^ 1.73 i.m 1.71 1.73 
fe#d/ 
(low Meat, spray 
dried) 
lb. 
min Brackett C-1 assay -- 2.<K) 2.1^ 2,61 2.02 2.01 2.2# (Ih.) 
50 Solveat seybean^ — 1.96 1.90 1.82 1.92 1.96 1.92 
eil seal 
®l^ck r&lm is the ^^©rage for el^t pigs 
^Iffeet of soaree of proteia slgaifieaat at P » 0.05 or less 
IQk 
par®at p®.aks la tli® gala attrves, eaeh pr@eede4 ©r followed a depreasloa 
ia tSfe# gala ctmre across tlie levels ©f pretela, 1b apparent explaaatioa 
Is availftltle for tMs tread, Ijmt approxisately tke 8»e pattern was evi-
deat la Ssqperlaeat 61? la wMeb •bafey plgB' galas were less ©a 25 perceat 
protela thaa they were oa .20 ©r 30 pereeat protela, laxiaKaa galas for 
the eat Ire period far eack soaroe ®f protei.a were »ad© ^y the pigs fed 
the 25 pereeat level of pretela for dried skl*llk, the 28 perceat level 
of protein for Jto-aokett 0-1 proteia aad the 22 pereeat level of 
protela f©,r tStoae pigs fed 50 pereeat solveat soyfeeaa oil meal. 
feed T>er pomad ©f .,^ftia. the pigt fed the dried skiwilk ratioaa 
required leas feed per poaad of gala thaa did the pigs fed the Draekett 
0-1 isBi^ protela or the 5© pereeat solvent eoyheaa oil »eal ratioaa. 
this effeet of protela sowroe was sigaiflsaat at P « 0.05 less, the 
differeaoee la feed mtillaatioa hetweea the pigs fed 50 pereeat aolveat 
soyheaa oil weal ^aad Ihraakett 0~l Assay proteia were also statlstioally 
Bigalfleaat. Agala., there ver® a© ftatietioally sigalfio^aat differeacee 
•feetweea levels, wlthia souroee. the hest feed effieieasy was showa hy the 
piga fed the 25 pereeat level ©f proteia from dried sklaailk, fhe swst 
feed reqaired per ,p®«M of gaia was the 2 A poaads required by the pigs 
fed the 19 pereeat proteia level fro» Braoleett S-l Assay proteia. Sea-
erally, the feed atillzatioa Improved a® the proteia la the ratioa was 
laereased to 28 pBreent protein. 
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(mmml disoussioi 
groirth Studies 
la IscperlBMsnt 61? It was ©bs®rv«4 tl»t for the first t*o-w®®k test 
period the 30 peroeat protein rations prodmeed tlie fastest gains in 'bRby 
pigs. Iow^®v®r» for the entire fow-week test period, *«xiawi g®ia8 were 
fflaie by the pigs fed the 20 pereent protein ratloas, fhese results are 
In ^reeaent with the restilts of leher, Mhltehalr sad Maoflcar (1953) 
who observed that at an early age bkImw gains were made by the ba^ 
plgg which were fed a 41 percent protela ratloa but as the plfs approached 
weaniag age (56 days) the ratloas eoatalnii^ 20 pereeat protein appeared 
to be adet«ate. Studies by leeker et (195^) showed that when baby 
pigs were fed M llbltm froa 3 to 28 days, a protein level of 10.2 per­
cent yielded slow growth, low feed intake and laef fie lent weight gains, 
ifowever, pertormme improved gr&dmally with Inereaalag protein levels up 
to 22,4 percent protela. ihea thm e<|ual feedlag technlfae was employed, 
22 percent protela was also the level which stq»ported opti»\» gains and 
feed efflcleiKSles. for th® growlag pig fro® 5 to 9 weeks of a«e, eq.«ali8ed 
feeding studies showed that 12 pereeat isllk protein Is the miniiaaia re« 
tuireaent for satlsfaotoi^ growth. 
the resnlts of•Ixperlaeat 665 revealed that a kQ percent protein ra­
tloa was not m satlsfaotoi^ for produolag gains la baby pigs as was a 30 
percent protein ration. However, the 40 pereeat protela ration contained 
20 percent fat whereas oaly 10 pereeat fat was present in the 30 percent 
protela ration. If high fat diets decrease feed eoaswptioa, then perhaps • 
the 40 percent level of protein needs to be re-ev8l«®ted with a lower 
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l«T0l of fal, 7r@m the r«8«»roli re suit • aTsllablo at pressat, it appears 
that 30 p«r0®at protela is th® optl»iia[ level for baby pics froa oa® to 
tbree waofcs of ag® bmt apparently tli® protsia req.«.ir«»®at of tha baby pig 
4®er«a«e8 <|ulte, rapidly, thereafter, Slao® the 20 pereeat level of protela 
optlMWB galae for tlwi oae to five weefe ag® period of baby pigs, 
highBT levels at aa earlier eg® would aot appear to be aeeessary fro® a 
praetieal staMpolnt, la baby-pig reaearek, if the critical test period 
ia tlie oae to three week age period, the 30 pereeat protela level should 
be ttsed la order to asexire that possible treataeat effects are aot masked 
by protela laadeq,«aoy, fhen, too, BOB® specifloatloa shoiild be aade as 
to the sowce of protela fro» whioh these levels are derived. 
froB the residlts of te^rlaeat 70?, it appears that a 30 pereeat pro­
tela ratloa derived fro* 50 pereeat solveat soybeaa oil aeal does aof 
prodtrae optimsB galas. With this soaree of proteia, optlmwi galas were 
aia;de by the baby pigs fed 25 aad 22 pereeat proteia for th® two aad fotir 
week test periods, respectively, Sreater galas were wide oa all levels of 
protela by the pigs fed dried skiasilk proteia ratloas thaa were »ade by 
th® pigs fed 50 pereeat solveat sc^beaa oil aeal or I^aekett 0-1 Assay 
proteia aa the sowce of protela, Tet, wlthla sowrsea of proteia, higher 
levels were retmlred to obtaia isaxiiiram galas oa dried sklmilk thaa were 
geaerally refulred, oa the plaat-protela diets. fMs was jast the opposite 
of what was expeeted. %at ia, it was expected that higher levels of pro­
tela would be mmm&rj to obtaia *«xiiBW gala with seylMiaa proteia thaa 
wo^d be retttired with dried sklH»llfc proteia. the work of forbes e|,, al. 
(195<5) partially explaias why greater galas were obtaiaed oa low levels 
of soybeaa oil seal thaa obtaiaed ©a high levels, these workers ob-
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eerved with, rats thAt the 'biological ral\m of @gg, p®aaut, aad easela 
pretela d«oj*®a8«d llaearlj as proteia ler®!# w®r« iasr®at«d from k to 
25 per#«at. TMs does aot explain th® reswltg ©Ijssrrtd with dried skla-
»ilk If t'h». retpeate ©"bserfed vas &ttriljtttahl® to protftia p®r se. low-
eT®r, otter faetors aay tor® heea larolwd la At least part of tb« drl«d 
sfciffiBiilk rsspoase smk as m dcfieltaey la proteolytle eaaymes la th® hahy 
pig as rtportsd hy Itwis (195^), ®r perhaps dlfferasaeas la the rata of 
hyirolyais of aalBal aad plaat protelas, 
Saaerally, a liaear laereas® la faed effleiaaey was ohsarved as th« 
proteia levels were iaereasad. this 1« «,8p®eially tna® for IxperiaeatB 
61? and 665. la l-sfarlMeat 70?, th® faad ret«.lr«d per potiad of gala d«-
oraaaed ttp to tha 28, 31 aad 28 p«re«at lavals of protaia for tha plga 
fed dried sidliiallk, 50 pareant solveat soyliaaa oil aaal aad Draokett 0-1 
protaia diets, respaetlfely, 
Bepletloa-jteplatloa Stts^lee 
fhe protein Itoplatloa-rapletioa taohalfii® was utad with the h«.lgr pig 
to dateralae it® ralua as a aethod for eraltiatlag protaia ad«<|uaoy. Aa 
e-rldaat fr®« the reewlti of feparisaats $92, 699 aad 7O6, thia teehaltue, 
whloh was deiraloped hy Oanaoa aad aasoolatae (19^4) for adult animala, 
ahow® soaa proaise for ms® with th® yowag growij^ aal®al. la Isparlmeat 
692, the pigs repletad with triad skiwBillk protaia »ada greater gaiaa 
thaa the pigs rapleted with 50 peroeat solveat aoyhaaa oil aaal. It caa 
ha argmed that tha same ooj^arative raspoase woald he showa with a 
straight growth st^aiy stjch as that of Ixperlaeat 70?, !Hais is probably 
fttlte tr«e hut perhaps the dapletloa-raplatloa t®ehalq,me is a more saasl-
tive teat the straight growth test. 1» IxperlBest 699. diffareaoes 
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ia Itvels of proteia ©f two p®rc®at iattrrals wtre BsasiirtA fey the 
depletioa»i«®i>leti©a tsetoiqtw. Diffsreao®# la proteia levels of tlire® 
p«roeat ^ iaterrals mm aot a® ®irld#at ia tii® growth 8ta4i«s so»tuet«d 
ia toperlBoat ?0?, Ia lixi>«ri««at 706, dlffersaoea la proteia lerele of 
throe percsat latervala la reapect to hahy pig galas ai*4 feed efflclea-
©i«8 w®r® hroi^t out hy the depletloa-repletloa teolmlq.ue. 
If the t®fl©tloa-r®pl®tloa t®olmlta® i« a aore seaaltive te»t, thoa 
this aloa® wouM wsrraat sore researsh sa the »®th0dolo©r aai oa the appll-
oatioa of the teehalfw to yoiM^ growlag aalaal®, too, it is appareat 
that the amtrltlve ralmo of a .proteia for oa® speoies is aot aeoessarily 
its aatrltlve valm® for aaother species. l®aty, Coalaa, McMlaa aa4 
WeiBherg (1956) evalwted three prot«la sowoes for repletiag proteia 
depleted ehioka aj^ rat®, fteir rosmlt® showed that laQtalh*umla was th® 
Bttperlor s®«roe of proteia for the rat hat the poorest for th® ehiok. A 
proteia alxtare of eateia, gelstia aM Ki-aiethioalB® was the superior pro­
teia for the chiek httt th® poorest proteia source for the rat. Saaeia was 
late»e4iate for hoth spooies. Sims, if th® depletioa-repletioa techaltue 
oaa he adapt®# (aad it appears that it oaa) for u®® with the hahy pig, 
thi« will provide a rapid aethod for detemlalag the hio.logi©al valxie of 
proteia® for swiae. 
Whea gains aad f@®d effloieaeies were used a® oriteria of proteia 
repletioa reepoase, the prooeduree followed ia Bxperiaeats 692, 699 aod 
706 appeared to he satlsfaotory. However, the proeednre followed ia 
IxperlBieat 706 appe«ed to he l»adeti»at® whea hlood ooKpoaeats, as affected 
hy proteia depletloa aad repletioa, were msed as oriterla of respoase. 
fhe major prohlem lavolved here seeas to he changes la hlood plasma 
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v©lme. fhw some siapl®, yet aaearate, teohalt^e for measuring Wood 
pl«i»a voliai# ctos^es wmlA %@ very ¥eB®fl0ial if chu^ts ia plasma 
eottpoattiofl we to msed as m opit®3?i©a of respoas®. Although tli« 
residt® of tlie Iblood stisdlse ia lxp®ri«@at ?06 mm iasoaelusi-re, it 
apf.®are<l that,tlui Alfenaia-glolmlia ratio was- affected by protein defle-
tioa lad r«fletioa. I® €iff«r«B®08 la th« all>«ia-gloT»ulia rati© wer® 
ol>serr®d Ibetweea l®Ttl® of proteia feat it is possible that differtaoes 
in tht ratio Mlgkt ©caw wit^ or %etw«@a other Bowema of proteia. 
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• SUIMMY AiB) OO^ ESrSIOSS 
Qrowtb. Studlas 
fotir hushed aad el^ht halsy pifs, ^ttaaed at m average weight of 6 , 2  
pounds and et an average mg& of 3.3 days, were ^ased in three oontinooiui 
growth experi»e»t» designed to study the protela needs of hahy pigs. In 
all experlaiente, the fains and feed effisiemies of the hal^ pigs were 
used as criteria of reepoase. 
In the initial experlaeat, fo«r levels of protela and fotir levels of 
fat were Btiadled In a fotir hy fotir factorial designed experiment with 2?2 
of the hahy pigs to determine the interrelated effects of protein and 
fat levels on gains and feed efficiencies of baby pigs when fed dry aeal-
type rations. 
fiesponse to protein levels for the first two-week test period shoved 
a significant protela linear regression with mBximm gains occurring on 
30 percent protein, for the fowweek: test period (fro® one to five weeks 
of ai!®), the observed gains when averaged aoroas all fat levels were waxlana 
on the SO percent  protein rations.  Smoothing these gain responses with a 
wtiltlple regression et^atlon shifted the apparent {predicted) ffiaximum re­
sponse to the 25 percent protein rations. 
fhere were no significant differencea in gains attributable to fat 
levels for either the first two-week or the fonr-week test periods. How­
ever, the outward appearance of the pic» and the physical characteristics 
of the rations were improved when fat waa added to the rations, ^eed effi­
ciency was significantly improved by Increasing protein levels for both 
the first two-week and the foiar-week teat periods. 
Ill 
A tubsttwal limited liirestigation revealed that hahy-pig galas oa 
kQ peroeat .protein were less thaa those »a4e hy pig'» oa 30 percent proteia. 
Hg® fed ^0 peroeat proteia aai 20 percent fat ret^ired'less feed per 
powjd of gala thMi those fed 3G peroeat proteia auA 10 perceat fat. 
Mhea three soareee of proteia iiad five levels of each were studied, 
the result® showed that the hahy pigs fed dried sMmIIIe a® the aowee of 
proteia made sigaificaatly greater galas tlteia those fed Draekett 0-1 Assay 
proteia or 50 percent aolveat ®oyl>e«a oil iwal for ¥0th the firet two-week 
and the four-week test periods, the gala dlffereaoes hetweea levels withia 
sowcee of proteia were fouad to he statistically aoasigaifloaat. 
lie 08 feed was rsfiilred p®r pomad. of gala '^^the pigs fed dried ekira-
mllk a® a eouree of proteia thaa was refulred the pigs fed Draokett 
0-1 Assay proteia or $0 peroeat solveat s«^heaa oil meal, for hoth the 
firet two-week aad the fo«r-w@ek teat periods, the dlffereaoes hetweea the 
aai®al aad plaat eowces of proteia were showa to he statistically elg-
aificaat in favor of the for*er, the pige fed 50 pereeat solveat soylJeaa 
oil meal ahowed a statistloally sigaifieaat i»proTe»eat la feed efficieaey 
over those fed Sraekett 0-1 Asss^ proteia for th# foor-week test period. 
As with faia, the feed effloieac^ dlffereaoes hetweea levels, withia 
sowces were ahowa-to he stetlstlcftlly aoa8%alfl0Aat. 
from these growth studies oae eaa ooaoltide that 30 pereeat proteia 
is aedessary to obtaia optimum gaiae aad feed effieieaeies ia hahy pigs 
froffl oae to three weeks of age, tat 20 perceat proteia is adeq^'oate for 
hahy pig8 from om to five weeks of age. 
Dried skisBHilk is. superior to Braekett 0-1 ,i®8^ proteia or $0 per­
ceat solveat eoybeaa oil aeal as a sowee of proteia for hahy pigs. Fifty 
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peroeat solTent oil meal aad Iraotett 0-1 Assay proteia w»re nearly 
ef»al &s 80wc®8 of proteia for baby pigs acrosi all levels of protein 
tested. 
PeTjletioa-Repletioa Stadias 
liaety-six baby pigs were msed ia tltree ®aq^@ria©at» designed to 
evftlmte tls® protein depletioa-Mpletios teolmifue as a aeth(^ for 
deteraiaiag the biologiesl valae of protein sotirses for baby pigs, 
lesults of the first ©xperiaent showed the baby pigs eotild be suc-
oessfully sastaiaed ©a a proteta-free diet for a period ©f one week, 
{A 8iabse%^at eaEperiaeat showed that the baby pig eoiild be swsoessfully 
smstaiaed oa a proteia-free diet for a two-week period.) When the pigs 
were protein repleted for seven di^rs, greater gains and feed effioieaeies 
were mde ^ the p%s repleted with dried sMmillc than were sade by 
those repleted with 50 percent solvent soybean oil «©al with or witlwut 
0,1 percent Di-aethioaiae. 
Ifried sklMBilk was selected as the soiiree of protein for establishing 
the optiiswa level of protein for the protein repletion of baby pigs which 
were previously fed a protela-free diet for one week. Ot the levels 
tested (12 to 22 percent), Motiinai repletion galas were laade by the pigs 
fed 22 peroeat- protein and ainista ^ias were aade by those repleted with 
12 pereeat protein., ieaerally, repletion galas increased linearly from 
12 to 22 percent (the linear regression eoapoaent of treatmeat effects 
was statistically sigslfleaat), 1 slallar treni was observed ia the feed 
ret®ired per poand of repletion gain, lowever,. MaxlBtm feed efficiency 
was shown by the pigs repleted with 20 perseat protein. 
Since repletloa galas inereased llnearJy fro® 12 to 22 perceat pro-
113a 
teta, tlW8« protela levels were expaadud ever a wider raage in order to 
doteraiae the level of protein at which msxlBim repletion gaiae aight 
occw, la ^dltiott, the effects of proteia depletioa assd repletion oa 
hlooi Qoapoaents were also dete»lnod. la eoatrast to the previoma re-
aiilt®, oa aa average repletloa .gaias reaehei a aaxlatm at tha 18 percent 
level of protein aad then 4eore««s4 oa higher levels of protein. When the 
repletloa gaia data were the tmdratlo regressioa eoapoaeat of 
treataeal effect® ms ihowa to h® statlstioally tlgalftoast. 
fht pigs repleted with 12 peroeat protein retulred. 1,72 pounds of 
fead per pomad ©f repletion ^in as o«*pared to 1,33 p&vaAs for the pigs 
reflated with 18 peroeat protein. Figs repleted with levels of protein 
higher than 18 peroeat protein required wore feed (aetaally only 0,1 
pouad) per pound of repletion gaia than those repleted with 18 peroeat 
protein, for feed efflolencqri hoth the liaear and quadratic regression 
0i»poBeatB of treataeat effeeta were showa to he statistically sienifioant. 
In this experlaeat, the effects of protein depletioa aM repletloa oa 
oertain hlood ooapoaeats were also studied. However, the results obtained 
were apparently aasked by ©hanges in plasisa volun®, -If plasia volume 
changes had bean det^mlaed, then it Is possible that the protela soiaroe 
and/or levels'aight have been shown to have had a signifloaat effect oa the 
blood cospoaeats studied, Ohaaages la the albiMin-globulla ratio appear to 
be the Most proKlsl^ effeot of protein depletioa and repletion and 
warraats further iavestigatioa, • 
fhe results of the depletion-repletion st-adie® skow that baby pl^s 
©an be s^wsoessfully protein depleted then repleted for at least tw© weeks 
eaoh. Ivea though the ooapositlon of thw depletion losses or repletloa 
l l j h  
gata® wer® a»t 8p#eifieally lieatifled,•there Is litti® dombt'that protela 
is iatiaately lavolvet* AB with the previous eoatlattouB growth studl8«» 
20 perceat protein was ade^i-ttate for th«. repletioa of protala depleted ha)^ 
pigs., 
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faW« 23. aeaposltloa of I.S.O, l¥e«st«t«r •75" 
lagTefiitat 
Dextrose (oora s'Ojgar) 15.0 
SmroBe 5.0 
toasted 0©ra 8.55 
Dried BkifflBtlk Clw toat, spra^ dried) 4^0.0 
Dried wkey (low laetose) 2.5 
5(^ Sol-i-eat soyfeeaa oil neal 12.1 
6?^ fieh a««l 2.5 
liard (ftfcMliaed) 5.0 
lieoltMa 1,0 
Bried ¥r#*#r8« yeast 1.0 
Oora steep water (litmtd Ijasis) 1.© 
Dried leet pulp 2.0 
Biealciia phogphate 1.2 
0al6i«ffl earlsoaate 0.5 
Iodised salt 0.5 
fraae raiaeml iBixture® O.15 
Tit«mia-a»ti^l©tie prealx^ 2.0 
100.0 
®0©mpo»ltion gifea la frtle 25 
%0iip0sitlott given ia fable Zk 
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SaWe 24, Vltamia-aatHbiotie premlx msed for I.S.S. Pr®»®tartier *75* 
8^d«d at tli« 2 pereeat level® 
Ii^ rsdleat foaada 
Tltaaia A (20,000 I.W,/gm,} 2500.00 gms. 
Ttta«ia ©2 (1^2-f Irrad, 35.00 gme. 
lltoflayia 1.60 • 
0al8ii3» paat0tl»«aat« 9.50 ^8, 
liaola 113.66 ®B». 
Glioliae eM.orlde (100^) 163.50 gas. 
Titaaia %2 (20 wg,/lh») 5.00 ma. 
3^ folio aeld aupplttmrnt 1500.00 gme. 
Alpha toeofkerol 50.00 
Aseor^io mid 1500.00 gIBS. 
fMaoia 101 10.00 gms. 
I^ridoxla® 10.00 ims. 
Paxs-asiaoWbaazoio aeld 40.00 gss. 
Memdioa® 5.00 gas. 
ItarefflByola 101 200,00 gms. 
ferraB^oia 200.00 gas. 
laeitraela ?5.00 gBW. 
Bpoeaia® ftaiolllia 25.00 
8olT®at 80fl>#aa oil neal 8040 lit. 
100.00 lbs. 
^la additiea,. %k® followlisg vitaBlas ver« added per pouad of 
ration4 
AlpM»-lo0®fh®rel ae@t®te, mg, 10,0 
folio aeid, 9,0 
fitamia ©, lig. 300.0 
fhlwia, 2.0 
%ri4oxiH0., mg, 2.0 
Ptera^-aaiiae-TjeaBoio aeid, mg. $.0 
Tltaaltt K Caienadioae), ng. l.O 
fa%le 25. ftmm alaeral mixture (regular mim) 
llta^at l^reeat el«*«at -Mtoea aMe4 at 0.0^ 
ia «lxtw« p.p.ffl. 
r® ?.0 35.0 
Ott 0.^^75 2 A 
G® Oa66 0.8 
Za 0.^50 2.2 
m $.9 29.5 
X 0.750 3.75 
0ft 1^.2 
f6* ftrao# »la«yal aixtwe OS-D-XO) 
lliMat Bereeat mlmmmt Wmn aMet at 
la atxtwr® p.f 
2.224 362.5 Qu 0.0^7 7.$ Q© O.lf 3.1 
2a 0.199 32.<!> 
Ma 0.623 101.5 
I 3979.0 
I 0.0026^1 0.^ 
3.2W-
fa%l« 27, 61?. Bmimtj ®»sa s^mares fy«a th® aaalyglg of r&rlmam of gala aM f©«4 
43ta* 
So«re« «f •ariatlon JkigrmB 
of 
First two-*@el: test period Foar-^ek test peri^ 
fsfeedon i«.ia fe«i/ll, «altt feis f®@4/l¥. «ala 
Isplieatioa 3 3.€1€6 0.6513 69.68 0.7785 
Brotela levels 
Mae» regressioa 
eo*poaeat 
SmMe reg^ssioa 
e@Bpo*»Bt 
3 
1 
1 
I 
5.6766^ 
12.2070® 
2.2877 
2.5353^ 
10.1835 
7.83^^ 
2.0556^ 
0.2935 
21.55^ 
20.66® 
16.91^ 
^.08^ 
0.5*57^ 
1.2550® 
0.3108^ 
0.071^ 
lewis 
tiaear regrsssiom 
offlspo-^at 
Qmdratlc r^ressloa 
mw^mnt 
Cwbic regMssloa 
ooapoaeat 
3 
I 
1 
I 
0.3^6 
1.0^0 
0.0200 
o.oa?o 
0.7321. 
1.4055^ 
0.7782 
O.OIM 
3.3s 
7.93 
1.52 
0.68 
0.0316 
0.000? 
0.0052 
0.08# 
Sroteia x fat levels 9 0.9900 0.2210 4.08 0.0^19 
tataiader ^5 0.60^1 0.2376 3.36 0.0353 
total 63 0.9^55 0.i^288 75.58 0.0957 
•Aaalysea of Taxisae# perforaed mstag the pea of fear pig as tiie experiseatal «sit 
^remtmnt effects slgaifisaat at P a 0.05 ©J* less 
fafele 28, lagperi»ea% 665. SmmaFj of aeaa sfmres fro® tk® analysis of •ariaaee ©f gata mM. feed 
data® 
Sosrs® of rarlatioa Itegr»#s 
©f 
fr«®do« 
first two-week test period f0wr-w®@k test period 
§»i& fe®4/l%. mln feia 1 ^ed/ll. gala 
lepliestisa 1 2.$6m 0.0930 7.5600 0.0132 
^«at®«atg I O.OIOO 0.0^^2 3.%^0 O.OllO 
Se»alM«r 1 0.2700 0.0871 0.3100 o,omi 
fotal 3 0.9^33 0.075^ 3.7633 O.OMl 
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fabl® 31, l3cperlH!ent 706. Stjawary of a®aa gq_tta3r®s from the aaalysle of 
•ariaaee of galaa mA £®«4 inta® 
Sowee 0f varlatloa ®«gyt«8 8aia aeaa feed mean 
of fir®«4©a sfMirts stiiares 
SeplieatioB (Utl«rs) 5 HMm 0.027© 
Levels of proteis 5 10,6000 0.1272 
Maear regrassloa 1 3,4600 0.2208^ 
eompoaeat 
Qmdratio rvgrmtsim I %.2i00^ 0.3900^ 
eoapoaeat 
laaalaAer 3 2.7^00 0.0253 
lemalaAer 25 3»680O 0.026^» 
total 35 tl'.7€9l 0.0209 
*Aaal3rs«» ©f varlaaca pejffojmed iisl* ©ae fig per pea m th® 
e3;5«3ria«atal aalt-
'^'freataeat «ff«<Jt slgaiflsaal «t P • 0.05 or less 
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fable 33. 704,- Wait® l>lo©d e©ll differential eouat and 
hyeiaatesrlt ®f protein depleted aad repl®fe®d pigs 
freteln ieT«l 
m 
laltiftl lepl«te &#pi©te Deplete leflet® 
^  d l s l . )  
iege. 12 Wi-,8 32.5 45.3 40.5 
15 i^3.0 ^6.3 34.2 49.2 36.0 
m ^.3 5^.0 32.3 49.0 28.0 
21 W.7 ^.7 36.0 62.4 26.3 
Zk ^.5 43.3 35.0 60.0 28.5 
m k8,5 47.2 40.5 63.7 39.5 
Iv. 47.2 , 35.1 33.1 
tssvphu. 12 53.7 52.0 66.2 54.0 57.8 
15 55.2 51.S 64.0 49.3 6l.8 
18 ^8.3 47.5 66.0 50.2 70.2 
21 i>f.2 53.0 61.8 36.4 70.7 
5^.5 55.0 62.7 38.8 63.5 
27, , ^9.8 51.7 57.0 34.7 57.7 
Av. 51.8 Sl.,8,, 62. f 43.9 63.6 
Moaes, 12 1.2 0.8 0 . 2  0.0 0.0 
15 1.2 0.8 0.2 0.0 0.0 
18 1.7 0 . 2  0.2 0.2 0.0 
a 1.3 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.2 
24 0.8 0.7 0 . 2  0.0 0.0 
2? 1.2 0.0 0.3 0.2 0.5 
I-r. 1.2 0.4 0 . 2  0.1 0.1 
leslas. 12 0.3 1.2 1.2 0.7 2.0 
15 0.7 l.O 1.7 1.5 2 . 2  
18 0.7 0 . 2  1.5 0.7 1.8 
21 0.8 0 . 3  1 . 2  1.0 2.8 
Zk 0 . 2  1.0 2 . 2  1.2 3.0 
27 0 . 5  1 . 2  2.2 1 . 5  2.3 
•AT» 0.5 0.8 . 1.7 l . l  2.3 
Eematoerit 
C1^) 12 39.2 30.8 
15 37.2 31.5 
18 34.8 34.4 
21 36.2 34.5 
38.0 35.3 
2? 35;f,3 34.0 iy. 
